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J., H, McDouga�d S.E.B.R. defeats Richlllond Academydies suddenly . . . _
S:::�,�!.;��·",rn� to win annual G.T.C.-Jaycee tourney
McDougald, 39, who died unex­
pectedly Sunday, were held at
11 a. m. Tuesday, December 30,
at the Statesboro Presbyterian
Church, conducted by the Rev.
Miles C. Wood and the Rev. Dan
H. Williams. Burial was in the 1-----------­
Enst Side Cemetery.
For the third straight year last Saturday night,
Southeast Bulloch High School and Augusta's Rich­
mond Academy opposed each other in the finals of the
G.T.C,-Jaycee annual basketball tournament at the
Georgia Teachers College gym in Statesboro.
Saturduy, December 20, Santa
Claus paid a visit 10 the Rock­
well Employees' Christmas party
at Georgia. Teachers College.
Nearly 400 children filled the
gym with their shouts when he
appeared nnd began passing out
candy. Highlighting his appear­
ance was the distribution of gifts
for all the children. Such items
as plush bears for the llttle
Henry Waters ;wIth 20 points, ones, rockets, jewelry boxes andBilly Clifton with 17 and Ron travel alarms for the older ones, SANTA CLAUS VISA'S ROCKWELL CHILDREN-Santa Claus IsStarling with 16 and Wayman and various gifts for each age making the rounds distributing candy to the children at Rockwell'sShuman with 10 points were the group in between, made Santa's
..Bulloch County team pacesetters. visit a most joyful one. Christmas party last Saturday. Gifts were dlstnbuled to all chll-At the halftime they held a 28 After Santa's departure, door dren at the party.\0 18 lead.
'
prizes were awarded 10 lucky 1------------------------
In the consolation gome the employees and a buffet luncheon
Statesboro High School Blue was served.
Devils defeated Portal 56 to 52, In commenting on the oc­
as Jerry Stephens and Ben Ha- easton, General Manager S. W.
gan led the way to win third Brown said thnt Christmas was
place in the tournament. always one of Rockwell's
bright times of the year because
In the opening round of the or Ihese acllvilles.
tournament Southeast Bulloch Approximately 900 employees, Announcement was mode hero
High defeated Portal 42 to 29, their children, and guests were last week by Congressman G Pand Richmond Academy de- present. Out-of-town visitors In- Prince .Preston and Senator a, ower paysfeated Statesboro 69 to 66. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller. Herman Falmadge that the Com-
assistant manager P. and J. munity Facilities Administrntion,
$1 l45
'
Division; J. H. Walters and chil- Housing and Home Finance 8 to citydren, regional sales manager; Agency, has approved a loon ofand Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. $462,000 to build a dormitory to
Morgan, assistant vice presldent, house 160 women students at d tvproduct sales manager. Georgia Teachers College. an coun yLocal .guests were Mr. and With the approval of this
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mr. and dormitory the college h�re Is in Tom Martin, district managerMrs. Don McDougald and chll- the midst of an expansion pro- of the Georgia Power Company,dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. Shlelris gram which Includes a new with, hoodquarters In Statesboro,
Kenan and children, Mr. and, classroom building now under announced this week Ihat Bul­
Mrs. W. G. Cobb Sr., Mr. and cnnstjuctlon. the student center 10'chJtounty and Statesboro had
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, and Mr. and dining hall building, and a received a total or $18,245.38 for
and Mrs. Thad Morris. new Arts and Industrial ArlS the company's 1958 property
building, in addition to the new taxes.
BAPTIST MISSION STUDY ��;;;'I:�:; n!� ��n:.rovided for Mr. Martin said In making lheINSTITUTE SET FOR The 1957 winter quarter en- announcement, "Our companyJANUARY 8 AT LUDOWICI roll men was 876. Enrollment at Is proud to participate in the
.Th.ere Will be .a divlslonal the beginning of the school year cost or governmental operationmission study Institute for the in September J958 was over In this way."
�\�SI��:ii;'onBa.';,ti�u������e�ir�: 1,000.
"
He added that the Georgia
Baptist Church on January 8, be- Power Company throughout the
ginning at 10 o'clock in the C I state had presented to munlci-morning. At this time the home on tract et pal and county government. of-
mission series of books will be flclals checks totaling ap-
taught to the teachers. The f f I proximately $4,350,000 for Iheteachers for this course are: or our- ane company's 1958 property taxes.
Mrs. Lloyd Chapman, Ludo-
wici, adults; ;Mrs. O. L. Pedigo, paving on U, S, 80Vidalia, Y. W. A.; Mrs. Mary D.Gordon, Ludowici, intermediates;
Mrs. W. G. Cobb Sr., Statesboro,
juniors. The teacher for the Sun­
beams has not been named.
All W. M. U. presidents should
hove their teachers for this
series present tor this instilute.
The host church will furnish
drinks and desserts. Visilors are
asked to bring sandwiches.
visits Rockwell's
Children Dec, 20
Santa Claus
From
And for the second year in a
• ---------- • row, Southeast Bulloch High de­
Surviving are his mother, 1.------------ tea ted favored Ric h man d
Mrs. Walter E. McDougald of Th \V th Academy to win the annualStatesboro; three brothers, Don- e ea er, Christmas holiday Invitational
aid McDougald of Statesboro, basketball tournament.
Mike McDougald of Canton and UpSWorth McDougald of Athens. 66S��t�'�a:�0!u��C�io�v��� ��Ir�
A member of the Presbyterian and annual event. Last year the boys
Church, he was a past president from Southeast ·Bulloch also
of the Statesboro Rotary Club, DO'VDS won: It was Richmond Academypast president of the Statesboro who won in the, first finals in
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 1956.
and a charter member of Forest
Heights Country Club. He was
president and part owner of the
Statesboro Broadcasting Com­
pany.
He also served as a state 'Vice
president of the Jaycees.
Pallbearers were William
Smith, Martin Gates, Julian
Hodges, Jim Watson, G. C.
Coleman Jr., W. R. Lovett,
Chatham Alderman and Frank
Hook.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.
It will not be long until all the valuable records in
the Bulloch County courthouse will be safe for the
future from fire, theft, and deterioration. 1-----------
Announcement wlm"'\'l11lde tn,s Ben Fortson, who is the adruluis-
March of Ilimesweek by Mrs. Mary G. Bryan, trator for the Department of
director of the Georgia Depart- Archives and History.
ment of Archives and History in Miss Lang, states that the jobAtlanta, that Beatrice Lang, of microfilming the records isCounty Archivest, and Roy Hoi- being done in the Bulloch County
ton, photographer and micro- courthouse without moving the
J 2filmer, are in Statesboro now, books and records from the anuarymicrofilming ali the valuable clerk's office and the ordinary'Srecords in the courthouse. She offices. When completed thestated tllat they have been work- microfilms will be stored in fire- The appointment of com- The Mina Franklin 'Circle of
ing here since Thanksgiving. proof vaults In the Department munity chairman to head the ex- the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
G bShe pointed out that the work of Archives and History in At- panded March of Dimes cam- Church will meet Monday eve- T C to eginto preserve and permanently re- lanta. paign starting the second of ning, January 5, at 7:30 o'clock • 0 �cord these v�luabl� documents She pointed out the im- January and continuing through at the home of Mrx, T. Roeand records IS being done by portance- of this work to pre- the month was announced today Scott. Mrs. Nina Kennedy, Mr-;. • t tthe State of Georgia under the serve county records by saying by A. W. Ellis, Bulloch County Wilton Hodges and Mrs. Lee F. wm er quar erdirection of Secretary of State that the department had just campaign director. Franklin will be hostesses.Ellis said chairmen and vol un- ------------ M d J 5finished microfilming all the re- . f h I on ay ancords in the Wilkes County ����ec��i�'��:r. a��t" onn�; �;s; Business to ,. .Courthouse which was destroyed polio aid be continued, but sup­by fire last week in Washington, port must be provided for aGeorgia. greatly expanded health program observe NewMiss Lang, added that the de- launched by the National
partment will be happy to micro- Foundation.
film and laminate any old family In extending our attack to new Y 'D t dBible records, old documents, diseases we are faced with new ear s ay 0 avold letters, land grants, and demands on our time and money. •.
other instruments of historical I know everyone will want to Business and industry inNattie G. Brannen, 78, died value. This includes family rec- get behind the 1959 March of Statesboro will observe Newearly Saturday, December 27, in ords genealogies, etc. Those who Dimes this January as it marches Ye '0 t d
-
di tthe Bulloch County Hospital wish to preserve this type of on toward greater victories," Mr.
ar s ay 0 ay, accor mg 0
after a long illness. He was a record may bring them to Or- Ellis said. an announcement by Josh Lanier,
life-long resident of Bulloch dinary Bob Mikell in the Or- The chairman for Brooklet is president of the Statesboro Mer­
County and worked as a car- dinary's office. She assured all Mrs. Wayman Mann, for Portal, chants' Council.
penter until his health Jorced that such records and documents Mrs. Charlie NeSmith and for
him to retire several years ago. will be carefully handled and Register Mrs. Jack Bowen, County School Superintendent
He is survived by two that their owners need not These ladies are civic and social H .P. Womack also announced
brothers, R. L. Brannen of At- worry about their safety while leaders in their respective corn- that the schools in the county
lanta and Erastus Branne� of being microfilmed and laminated. munities and they ask that you will observe New Year's Day
Statesboro; and several nieces She said that this service would give them your support in this and will return to classes all
and nephews. be free to all who wish it. great humanitarian effort. Monday, January 5, 1959. 1------------
Funeral services were held 1-------------------------------------
Sunday from the chapel of • Rites he1d for����:\. r;�:r�cot�Oo��cia��� Exhibit of old and rare coins and M· Th
.
Burial was in the East Side
Cemetery. . rs. omas
Pallbearers were B. B. Morris,
t btl ] b I�ie�he��i��rpE�a���g:�d ��� currency 0 e seen a oca an {. on December 26bur Cason.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
AFTERNOON CIRCLE OF
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
TO MEET MONDAY
The Afternoon Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church will meet Monday,
January 5, at the church annex
at 3:30 o'clock. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Bernard Scott aand
Mrs. T. Roe Scott.
Editor's note: Last week we
published our December 25
Issue or the lIeraid berore we
received the thermometer read­
Ings rrom Mr. W, C. Cromley,
official U_ S. Weather Bureau
observer. So our report this
week covers the two weeks
from Monday, December 15,
Ihrough December 28.
High Low
Monday, Dee, 15 . 44 32
Tuesday, Dee. 16 ... 53 23
Wednesday, Dee, 17 . 60 27
Thursday, Dee, 18 ... 60 34
Friday, Dee, 19 . 82 28
Saturday, Dee, 20 __ 88 38
Sunday. Dcc. 21 88 lIS
G.T.C. will get loan to
build new dormitory
The Staff of
THE BULLOCH HERALD
'Cou�ty records now
being microfilmed
There was no rainfall dur
Ing Ihis week,
Playing Ior Southeast Bulloch
High were Waters, Starling, Clif­
ton, Shuman, Brannen, Rushing,
32 and Bragg.
37
53
34
33
37
44
drive to begin
Playing for Statesboro High
were Stephens, Pye, Jimmy
Scearce, Ben Hogan, Brown,
Billy Seenrce, Aldrich, and
Rogers.
•
Playing for Portal were John­
son, Anderson, Hathcock, Lanier,
Morris, Reddick, Brown and
• • Vickery.
Monday, Dec. 22 •.. , 65
Tuesday, Dee, 23 ... 74
Wednesday, Dec. 24 _ 68
Thursday, Dee, 25 .. 84
Friday, Dee. 28 _. _ . 47
Saturday, Dec, 27 __ 53
Sunday, DIle- 28 ,_. 53
1.09 Inches or rain w,.,; re­
corded during this week,
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MONDAY
EVENING AT 7:30
The Christmas holiday tourna­
moot has become an annua I
event at the college sponsored
by the Statesboro Jaycees and
G. T. C.
N, G, Brannen
Sunday, Dec, 28
The winter quarter at Georgia
Teachers College will ,get under­
way on Monday, January 5, fol­
lowing a 19-day vacation for the
1,053 students.
Registration is scheduled at
the G.T.C. alumni building on
Monday, January 5 from 9:30
a. m. to 12 noon, and from 2 to
4 p. m. The dormitories will re­
open at 1 p. m. on Sunday,
January 4.
Classes begin at 8 a. m. on
Tuesday, January 6. Late
registration will be accepted un­
til Monday, January 12 at 4:30
p, m.
The winter quarter ends of­
ficially on March 17.
Announcement was made this
week by the State Highway De­
partment of Georgia that the The company already had paid
contract had been let for paving more than $925,000 In property
5.442 miles of grading and four- taxes for 1958 making the total
lane paving of the Statesboro- to be paid for 1958 $5,275.00_
Millen Road, State Route 26, be- This compares with $4,840,48K
ginning near the north cily limit paid for the year 1957.
of Statesboro and extending Earlier In 1958, munlcipar
------------ north to the junction of State partnership tax payments total­
Route 26 and Stale Route 67. Ing $1,931,983 were paid by the'
The apparent low' bid was company to 381 cities, towns
$811,539.40 by W. L. Cobb Con- and communities In which the­
struction Company. firm's three per cent frnnchise
This is the highway better agreement was in effect. Under
known as U. S. 80 from States- this agreement, the company
boro out to "HopeuJlkeit." pays each municipality in which
The contract was included In it operates three per cent or It.­
bids opened In Atlanta on De- gross revenue from the sale of
cember 19 totaling $7,273,882.82 electricity for residential and
in new road construction con- commercial usc. These munici­
tracts, covering road work to pay partnership tax payments
be undertaken in thirty-eight were based on 1957 electric
counties. revenue and were in addition to
--------------------- property tax payments. ,
Mr. Martin pointed out that
approximately twenty per cent
of the company's total revenue
goes to pay taxes, including
federal and state income taxes,
municipal partnership taxes and
others.
Of this amount, Mr. Martin
reported $2,246,500 went into
general county funds, $1,718,700
to school districts, and $384,800
to clues and towns.
Rites held Ior
ANN JUDSON CIRCLE
MEETS WITH
MRS. BILLY FUTCH
The Ann Judson Circle of the
Calvary Baptist Church meet
with Mrs. Billy Futch on Mon­
day, December 29 with Mrs. J.
W. Grooms in charge of the pro­
gram. After the program and the
business session delicious re­
freshments were served by Mrs.
Futch. The next meeting of the
Circle will be On Monday. Janu­
ary 19.
meet at Stilson
Saturday,Jan.l0
Croesus of ancient Lidia de­
creed that coins should be struck
separately from gold and silver,
thereby establishing a ratio of
value between the two metals,
A coin of the Eastern Roman
Empire, several coins of the
time of Julius Caesar, and a
shekel of Tyre, the lamous
Phoenician city of antiquity, are
included in this exhibit as rep­
resentative of the coinage of
ancient times.
In contrast to the crude coins
of antiquity, the exhibit con­
tains specimens of United States
coins which are of particular
interest because of their age
or their uniqueness; the Trade
Dollar, the flying eagle cent, and
the 1853 coins with arrows near
the date, for example. Crowns
of the world and dollar - size
coins of many countries give
a viewer an opportunity to see
coins from the country of his
family's orgin or a neighboring
country. A collection of medals
of the Presidents, from Washing­
ton to Truman, obtained from
the Philadelphia mint, completes
the metallic part of the collect­
ion.
Paper money, too, has a long­
er history than one might sup­
pose. Pasteboard notes were in
use in China in 140 B,C. During
the reign of Wu-ti. Marco Polo
recorded that Kublai Khan used
paper money in 1264 A D Our Funeral services were held County School Superintendent
country had an unf�rt�nate Friday, December �6, at the,
.
H. P. Womack announced yester-
early experience with the so- Statesboro Presbyterian Church, W. L. ZETIE1t0WER JR. of Route 2, Statesboro, shown here third day that the county schools will
called Continental cur r en c y conducted by. the Rev. Miles C. from the left, was one of the lucky winners of the door prizes at be closed Thursday and Friday,
which gave rise to the expres- Woods. Bur181 was in the the 25th annuli I meeting of the Cotton Producers Association held Janua.ry I and 2, to observe New
sian "not worth a Continental." Eatonton, Ga. cemetery. in Atlanta on December 2-3. Mr. Zetterower won one-half ton of Year's Day. School will resume
Our first legal tender paper Pallbeare�s we.re A.' B. Mc- C. P. A. open formula feed on the afternoon of December 2. He was on Monday, January 5.
money in the United States came Dougald. Bill. Keith. R. J. Ken- one of the delegates from Statesboro representing the Producrs Christmas holld�ys for the
into use as a result of the Civil nedy Jr., Billy Brown, Don Cooperative Association. Others shown here are left to right: Mrs, schools began With the dis­War. Secretary of the Treasury Thompson and Fielding Russell William J. Wilson of Ft. Valley, Harold Alford of Buckhead, Mr.
missal of classes on Friday, De­
Solmon P Chase who also was Jr. cember 18, and were extended.,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was Zctterower, Vernon Harrell of Davisboro, C. Z, Rawling of to Monday morning, Decembercontinued on !lage 8 in charge. Lawrenceville, and Clinton Garner of Lawrenceville. 29.
Mrs. Dennis Lang Thomas, 84,
01 Statesboro. died Wednesday,
December 24, in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a long
illness.
During the week of January
5, the lobby of lhe Sea Island
Bank will contain a display of
unusual coins and currency, ac-
P T A C 'I cording
to an announcement by
• , , ounci to an official of the bank, and the
public is invited to call by the
bank and see the display.
Almost everybody is interest­
ed in money. Although most of
us would rather have the kind
we can spend, and have it in
our pockets, there is never less
a lively curiosity regarding
The regular meeting of the money of all kinds, old and
Bulloch County P.T.A. Council new. For this reason, the coin
will meet on the second Satur- and currency collection of The
day in January (January 10) at First National Bank of Chicago,
the Stilson School with the will be on display at The Sea
Stilson P. T. A. as host to the Island Bank during the week of
group. Watch this paper for the January 5 and should attract
program next week. All eleven, considerable attention.
local P.T.A.'s are expected to be Although United States coin-
represented at this meeting. age began in 1793, coins have
Mrs. Cluise Smilh is president been in use at least as ,far back
of the Council. as 713 B.C. In 560 B.C., King
Schools close
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Majerie T. Guardia; a son,
Dennis Lang Thomas Jr.,
Thomasville, and a granddaugh­
ter, Mrs. Genevieve Guardia
Chenault, Danville, Va.
for New Year's;
to reopen Jan, 5
Editorials
Preserving the county records for the future
Soon the records of Bulloch
County will be completely safe
from all fire hazards, safe from
careless handling by Irresponsible
persons, and the ravages of time.
Under the supervrsion of the
Georgia Department of Archives
and History, the records are being
microfilmed, and those needing It
are being repaired and laminated
When completed the records
permanently recoi ded on tiny rolls
of microfilm will be filed away In
fireproof vaults In the Georgia
Archives building In Atlanta
This IS being done without cost
to the county by the state through
the office of Secretary of State
Ben Fortson.
This IS an Important service of
the state to the county and one
which has needed to be done for
II long time.
Bulloch County IS fortunate
that its records are In such good
shape. They are well filed, making
it easy on the personnel who are
working In the courthouse micro­
filmmg them. We are fortunate
that the records were saved by
Ordinary David Beasley when
Sherman's Army burned our
courthouse on December 5, 1864.
The value of this project IS em­
phastzed by the destruction by
fire of the Wilkes County court­
house In Washington, Georgla,
last week The Department of
Archives and History had lust
completed the work of putting all
Wilkes County's records on micro­
film which were filed for safe­
keeping in Atlanta.
With the completion of the work
on the Bulloch County records,
citizens of our county who have
been concerned about their safety
can be assured that they need
WOlTY no longer.
We thank Mr. Fortson and Mrs
Mary G. Bryan, director of the
Department of Archives and HIs­
tory, for considering our county
records that unportant that they
should be so preserved.
The new year is hOl'n
The old year IS dead, the new
year is born.
Humbly, fearfully, we Sink on
our knees, and slowly, In answer
to our prayers, comes back some­
thmg of the old faith of our child­
hood, and we rejoice that we are
granted one more New Year's Day
on which to "begin agaln"-not In
our childish way, With utter diS­
regard of the past, trustmgly, pa­
tiently, knowmg that we must ever
carry with us our past, and re­
JOICing .that With God's help, we
make the future better because of
the past.
Then, as we raise from our
knees, we look bravely forward to
the veiled flgum that stands at our
threshold; we know nothmg of
what It brings, we know only that
It IS God's new year.
May He bless It to us ali'
A good lI'affic .'epOl't
While the nation was uSll1g the
time from Wednesday, mldnrght,
December 24, to Sunday, mld­
nrght, December 28, to celebrate
the Bnthday of Jesus Christ, the
Prmce of Peace, 699 people wei e
killed 111 traffiC aCCidents, fires
and other aCCidents
It IS a comphment to the good
sense-or could It be lust plam
out luck of the people of Bulloch
County and the people who drove
automobiles wlthlll Its boundalles
during the holiday perrod that
there were no aCCidental deaths III
the county.
City pohce I epol t no aCCidents
Happy
New
Year!
within the city and the sherrff's
office reports Just three minor
aCCidents within the county.
That's encouragmg.
We hope the New Year's report
Will be as good.
A young man dies
Death came to Horace Mc­
Dougald as he would have had It­
suddenly
But It came to the communrty
of which he had become such an
intimate a part as a shock
Still young, at the age of 39, he
had filled an Important place III
the church, civic, and busmess life
of Statesboro and Bulloch County
Horace McDougald loved States­
boro and Bulloch County HIS red
head, and slow smile, and ready
Wit carved for him a place III the
heart of the communrty HIS wll­
hngness to assume responsibility
for community drives, committee
chairmanships, and c 0 u n tie s s
other commulllty services filled
much of hiS time.
HIS devotion to hiS family was
a beautiful thmg HIS association
With hiS brothers III theu· new
venture With the purchase of
RadiO Station WWNS was a bond
which assures the success of ItS
future.
It was in 1947 that the young
bUSinessmen of the commulllty
honOl ed Mr McDougald and made
him president of the Statesboro
Junror Chamber of Commerce The
young busmessmen of GeOl gm
recognrzlllg hiS leadel ship named
him a vice preSident of the Geor­
gia Jaycees
'fhe elder bUSinessmen of the
cOll1mulllty honOled him by nam­
II1g hun preSident of the States­
boro Rotary Club 111 1952-53 He
also served as a vice preSident and
on the board of dn ectors
He served h,s church as or­
ganist for a while.
HIS family and close frrends fmd
a gleat consolatron III the smcere
awal eness of the secu re place he
holds 111 the affection of hiS home
community
A man can hve for little more.
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NEW SPACE TRAVELER
TIlE CALENDAR'S OFFER
AS I WRITE this on Monday
before New Year's Day I find
that I am filled with a great
sense of expectancy It's the
same sort of feeling that I ex·
perlenced just before Christmas
I think It simply means that I,
as many others, WIll be grateful
for the opportunity to close the
book on 1958 and open the new
one of 1959 Not that th,s past
year has not been filled WIth
moments of happmess, gral1fy­
Ing achievements, and a sense
of accomplishment, for It has
But. 1958 IS almost gone and I
thrill to the fact that I should
be able to begin a new year
THE CALENDAR means a
great d�al to me durmg th,s
particular season of the year
At other times, I Clther take It
for granted or usc It Simply to
keep me on schedule But. be­
tween Chnstmas and New
Years, It holds speCial slgmfl­
cance
For one thing, the calendar
was given to me r did not create
It. but God did and has gIven It
to mo as n trust
The calendar IS ours I doubt
If any home IS Without a new
one for the coming year We can
do With It what we want Wad It
up and throw It away, tear It up
In little pieces, start a fire With
It, Simply leave It on the table
m the post office It IS ours to
do With as we please
ITS NEWNESS symbolIZes a
new opportunij:y It IS unstamed,
unblotted, unmarked
loUise Tarkington expressed
the deSire of all of us when
she wrote
This Week's
Meditation
By Tho Rov. L E. HoUlton Jr.
"1 Wish there was some wonder­
ful place
In the Idnd of beglnmng agam­
Where all our mistakes and all
our heartaches,
And all our poor selfIsh grief,
Could be dropped like a shabby
old coat at the door,
And new be put on again"
In Chrrst we are offered the
fulfIllment of th,s deSIre to drop
from our lives 011 that IS selfish
and mean and enter the land of
beglnmng again through the door
of Christian transformation,
ANOTHER FACET of th,s
calendar Is that It Is lust for
thiS year You cannot live In
more than one year 1 think God
would have us concentrate on
that Most of the worry In our
world IS generated by those who
try to live too far and too fast
Someone has reminded us that
there are two days about which
we should never worry-Yester­
day and Tomorrow Live today
IS Ihe challenge of the calendar
And, of course, we Will come
to the last page of this marker of
time This remmds us of the
solemn responsibility to live
fully the abundant life offered
by God m.Chrlst In Ihe here and
now In preparation for life In the
hereafter Wasn't It King George
VI of England who affirmed our
way?
"f asked of the man who stood
at the gale of the year,
A light to help me find the way
He said, 'Put your hand In the
hand of God
That IS better than a light, and
more proven than a known
way"
Statesburo B.P, W,
Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson is B.P.W.
Cluh 'Woman of Achievement'
Announcement IS made thiS
week that Mrs MmnIe Lee
Johnson has been named 'Wo­
man of Achievement" for 1958-
59 by the Statesboro BUSiness
and ProfeSSIOnal \Vomen's CIUD
Mrs Johnson's honor IS based
SI>E!clflcally upon the follOWing
Crt term of the Georgl8 Federa­
tion of BUSiness and ProfeSSional
\Vomen fOI naming the' Woman
of Achievement" each year In
the local clubs -member other
than n club preSident who
achieves the most for her Club
and Federation In advanclTlg
B P W objectives dunng the
club year
A member of the Statesboro
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal \Vo
men's Club s1l1ce 1950, Mrs
Johnson has served the club lJl
many offlcl8l capaCities, to be
come preSident In 1955 Under
her leadershIp 10 1955·56 and
again In 195657, the States
bora club had record years 111
achievement, wmnmg man y
state and local club awards
She IS present Iy serving as Pro­
gram CoordinatIOn Chairman,
and through her efforts and
plannmg, the Statesboro club
IS one of the first In the Fed­
eration to actually begm work
on a Womanpower Survey, one
of the most Important projects
ever undertaken, the purpose of
WhiCh, in addition to prOViding
a way to extend membership
to many 'e:liglble busmess and
profeSSIOnal women, IS to make
available womanpower Informa­
lion for meetlllg the challenge
of the MISSIle Age
In June of thiS year, Mrs
Johnson was one of the offl­
clOlly elected Stale FederatIOn
delegates as well as club dele
gate, to the National Convention
10 Seattle, bnngmg back a full
and complete report of all bUSI­
ness relating to club work and
procedures DUring the year, she
has traveled several thousand
miles to atend Board and Dls­
tnct meetings She has a record
of havmg attended every one of
these meetings - some SIX or
seven over the state - With
the exceptIOn of one Distract
Sance returnmg from the Can
vent IOn, she has written some
150 letters to active bUSiness
and profeSSional women m the
ndJolnmg counties, m an ef
fort to stimulate Interest III the
alms and purposes of the Fed
erallon, to advance Its object
Ives, and to organize new clubs
Mrs Johnseon has made a
fme contnbullon to the Federa­
tIOn and to her local club Her
Identification as being Important
to the work of the Federation
IS eVidenced by a recommenda­
tion from the Statesboro club to
the State Nomlnatmg Committee
that her name be placed In
nommation for the offlcml of­
fice of State Dlstnct Director
ProfeSSionally, Mrs Johnson
IS Court Reporter for the Su­
penor Courts In the Ogeechee
CirCUits and four city courts
In addition to her present work,
she was recently named by
Judge Henry H Durrence. of
Claxton, as offiCial Court Re­
porter for the Atlantic Judlcal
CirCUit She IS a capable and
Important person In her pro­
feSSIOnal life, and gladly serves
her community, her club, and
her church And the members
of the Statesboro BUSiness and
ProfeSSIOnal \Vomen's Club have
given her the well
- deserved
salute as an accomplished' \Vo
man of Achievement"
The Editor's
Uneasy
SO YOUR KIDS didn't want
you to take down their Christ­
mas tree the day after Christ­
mas They wanted It to stay up
until New Year's But you were
bound by the old superstition
that bad luck would befall your
home If you didn't get the tree
and decorations down right away
after Christmas
Well, we got news for you'
You can keep everything up un­
til Twelfth Night, January 6,
WIthout III luck haunting your
home the rest of 1959
All Christmas Irees and
decorations should be taken
down followmg the feast of Ihe
Epiphany, twelve days after
Christmas
Our authonty for this IS
Yolande Gwln of the Atlanta
Journal
AND IF YOU'RE superslilious
enough to worry about when to
take your Christmas tree down.
then you're supersUlious enough
to be serving "Hoppln' John"
for dinner today
The old tradition Is that by
eating blackeyed peas and hog
jowl on New Year's Day you In·
sure yourself for good luck for
the next 364 days
And for you who have lost
your "Hoppln" John" reCIpe,
here IS one we found
I cup dried blackeyed peas or
cow beans
Water' to cover
\-4 pound of hog Jowl
3 cups cooked rice
Salt and pepper to taste
Chair
Soak the peas overnight. cook
With the Jowl until peas are
tender but not overdone Peas
should be whole Add cooked
rice mix well and season to
tast� Cover and cook until
Iiqutd IS absorbed This WIll feed
eight to ten servings
And you got "Hopptn' John"
Good luck
ONE OF THE ntcest ex­
penences we hod during the
Christmas holidays was on
Tuesday night, December 23
Our front door bell rang and
when we opened the door there
were five pretty little girls all
dressed up for the winter
weather JUst as we had the door
fully opened they began smgmg
Christmas carols It was lovely
Their voices were delightfully
pure and true and the carols
they sang were beautiful We
recognized them as Florence Ann
and Jean Robertson, daughters
of Dr and Mrs Hunter Robert­
son. Mary Daniel, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Bird Daniel, Ellza­
beth Everett, daughter of Mr
and Mrs H 0 Everett. and
Janice Cone, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Bunny Cone After their
carols we inVited them In They
came In for only a moment for
they had other homes where
they WIshed to SlOg
WE GOT OUR 1959 Greer's
Almanac thiS week and learned
that the fIsh109 IS only ··falr"
th,s evenmg. and that It'll be
poor tomorrow morning and
Saturday morning. but that on
Sunday morning the fishing will
be "good"
We also learned that If you
are planting according to the
Moon's Signs and Phases, then
you should plant "nbnve-grnund"
crops on January 8, 9, 12, 13, 14,
17, 18, 19, 22. 23 "Root" crops
should be planted on January
2, 3. 4, 5. 29. 30 and 31
Other valuable data included
In the 1959 Almanac Is how to
fmd the area of a rectangle
you "multiply the base by the
altitude"
"A SEVEN·YEAR-OLD Fulton
County girl Sunday was shot
and fatally wounded WIth a 22·
caliber rifle which had been
given to her older brother as a
Christmas present, police said"
"Another victim of an unin­
tentlonal gunshot was Donald
Kidd, 15, of Smokey Road. near
Newnan Pollee said he was ac­
cidentally shot 10 the head with
a 22·callber rifle bullet while
engaged In target practIce with
friends December 23 He died
10 Newnan Hospital Satur­
day
Parents whose children re·
celved 22-rtnes or BB guns for
Christmas read these two para­
graphs taken from Monday. De·
cember 29. newspapers Read
them carefully and let them 1m·
press you deeplyl
It
AS WE LOOK back at 1958
we realize that It has been a
good year For a while we were
warned that the recessIOn would
turn Into a depreSSIOn and some
of us felt the pressure of the
buyers' strtke which promoted
PreSident Eisenhower to ask the
American people to spend more
The number of Americans
turnmg to God reached the one
hundred and four million mark
and countless millions, almost
a billion dollars were spent In
the constructIOn of new places
of worship
The uneasy peace continued
and somehow we were able to
hold on to our hope for an end
Seems
to Me...
mall lockwood
to the cold war even though Ihe
end IS not even yet 10 Sight
AGAIN IN 1958 we lust klnda
turned our head to one Side as
the number of persons kIlled 10
aCCidents on our highways con­
tinued to Increase Somehow we
lust never really do anything
constructive about It, always
figuring that an aCCident IS
somethmg whIch happens to the
other fellow.
There IS so much to be done
m 1959 There IS much hunger
In the world There are many
people In great need nght 10 our
own communities There are
fund drives for th,s and that and
the everyday ChrlStlBn IS for·
gettmg hiS personal responslblh·
ty for helpmg to end the suf­
fermg and pam around him
Some of our mmlsters might well
use their time to better ad­
vantage 10 helpmg WIth the
problems of the unfortunates
found In reach of their congre·
gat Ions than In wntmg and sign·
mg manefestos for thiS and for
that
As we look ahead to 1959. all
the members of my famIly 10m
me In Wishing for you and yours
a good New Year and may all
the bless lOgs of good health and
happmess be yours to enJoy and
appreciate
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Thru the I's of .. ..
vIrgInIa russell
HOW IN the world can any
one take stock right after
Christmas? When did thiS bUSI­
ness practice start? It Just
seems that the New Year ought
to be postponed until Christmas
gets out of one's system
Suppose we houseWives had
to take stock? Begmnmg In the
kitchen there would be turkey
bones, cocoanut shells, orange
peels, scraps of ham, tidbitS of
thiS and that and It mostly dried
out The pantry shelves would
be practically bare except for
the can of hommy, the can of
chltterlmgs, and the can of chile
can carne that have been there
In the same spot for years Just
about every cannister would
check up on '·empty'·
BUT FROM the kItchen to the
dmmg room one might fmd SIX
or eight persons seated around
the table Their calone Intake
would have been doubled or
Irlpled for those last days of the
year between Chnstmas and the
New Year Their exerCise would
have been almost nil so the
whole general make-up would be
out of balance
IN THE WASH room the
stock-taker would find Just
about all the sheets, pIllow
cases and towels and they
would have to be labeled
"sOIled"
In the liVing room there·d be
a world of wrappmg paper, old
housekeeper would most likely
be bldtng her time waltmg for
the convenient moment to
thrust them 10 the trash baskel
The contents of the unwrapped
packages would be there awalt­
mg a newly located mche
THE DISORDER would cer·
tamly run high The houseWife
would no doubt wonder why she
warned herself about cleanmg
up for Christmas
But heaven help Us If we
have to take stock of Our good
and bad deeds How would each
day's scales balance? How about
ribbons and boxes They couldn t
be written down because the
attentIveness to the Sick, the
lonely, the scared? How about
the good thmgs we meant to
do and never got around to? Or
the mean little thmgs we said
that we should have left unsaId?
WELL, like It or not, It'S Just
as well that we take a IItlie
stock Not Ihat any of us older
and set m-our-ways folks can
break the strong habIts of fall·
mg-to do or domg the-wrong­
thl11gs, but as long as there's
life an us there's hope and we
ought to keep bellevmg that the
bObks might have more entnes
In the '·Shoulds" and less In the
"should not-haves" columns
Dr. Zoltan Farkas is awarded
D. A. R. Naturalized Citizen Award
Announcement was made here
th,s week that Dr Zollon J
Farkas of Georg18 Teachers Col
lege was awarded a Citation as
the "Outstandmg Naturalized
Citizen of the Year"
The award IS made annually
by the Adam Brinson Chapter
of the Daughters of the Ameri­
can Revolullon It was present­
ed to Dr Farkas at the regular
meelmg of the 0 A R chapter
held at TWin City recently With
Mrs Edward Preetonus of
Statesboro, Rengent, presldmg
The award was made to Dr
Farkus on the baSIS of hiS ac­
tiVities In the teaching profes­
sion HIS teaching exepcnences
Include tutonng the children of
the Hungarian ambassador's
children In Ankara, Turkey,
teaching In the Presbytenan Col­
lege. Budapest, Hungary. teach·
Ing In WesselenYI Commerc181
College. Budapest, teach109 for
the eXiled Hunganan Boy Scouts
ASSOCiation, teaching In Arm­
strong College, Savannah, teach·
mg In the Umverslty of Georgia
ExtenSIOn Center and presently
at Georgia Teachers College In
Statesboro
Mrs Ralph Macon. Program
chairman of the month, address
ed the members and their guests
on the subject, "A Chnst18n
Chnstmas for the Daughters of
the Amencan Revolution"
After the adjournment the
hostess committee, Mrs Dora
Burton, Mrs L I Watson, Mrs
Pearl Proctor, and MISS May
Kennedy, served refreshments
WILLIS B. WATERS Nevils News JAMES W. HAGIN
AWARDED GOOD CONDUCT MAKES CRUISE WITH
MEDAL IN GERMANY
C I CI. f.
U. S. SEVEN1H FLEET Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 1, 1959
Army Speclnllst Four Willis omp ete mstmas program irst u. S SEVENTII FLEET - ------....;;.---__;�--;;._�--B Waters, 24, son of Mr and Jumcs W Hagin, airman USN,
B.M Willi 0 W f M M I I· till shine stills captured here Inrs s nters, Route 6, d
.
1 h
son 0 r and rs W llard
19 Iquor SStatesboro, Ga, recently was presente m new c lure annex 0 Hagin or Route 2, Stutes- many yea rs was confiscated.awarded the Good Conduct boro, Ga., Is serving wllh At-
Medal 10 Munich. Germany, tuck Squndron 212 which I .' d t y d
The large dlstillery was In
while serving WIth tile 46th In- By MRS. JIM ROWE turned to Alamedu, ceur, Dec IS es ro e fact, according to officers, two
fantry 18 after a five-months cruise 111 stills 10 one, With two gasThe Christmns program was audience Singing at intervals the For East aboard the attock b
.
ff- furnaces, which gave out nopresented at the Nevils Method- Mnrtie Nesmith sang -u Was aircraft carrier USS Lexington y 0 Icers smoke The stills were IIO.gal-1St Church last Sunday night, the Night Before Christmas." While deployed aboard the Lex. Ion capacity each and It wasDecember 21 Sonlu Nesmith, the four-year- Inglon the squadron VISIted estimated that each stili couldold dau hi of M d M Federal. state and county or-
It was the first program 10 be \v It � er h r nn U ors HawaII, Guam. the Phillipplnes, flcers broke up a huge holiday produce 600 gallons a week,
t d f I fl I h I
a on esmun, sang·· p n Okinawa and Japan II Ihough the cold weather slowedpresen e rom s art to n s n the House Top" With the group quor pperntlon hero last weekHe entered the Army in the new annex Formerly it of small children joining in the when one of the largest moon.
down tho production
The members of the Kiwanis January 1957 and arrived 111 would begm in the sanctuary last verse Jane Bragan nnd
Club entertained at the Com- Europe the following May and move to the annex for the Julin Smith sang many popular with Mrs Raymond G Hodgos
rnuntty House Tuesday night Waters, whose wife, Kathleen. C��lng or Vis� versa The film Christmas songs at her home this afternoon ntwith "Ladles NIght" James E " rtstmns T de" was shown The feature of the program 330 pm, '"New Years Day"
McCall, president, presided The IS
with him In Germany, IS a at the beginning and was fol· was the cutting of the huge All members and friends are In­
tables were lovely WIth Christ-
1952 graduate of Statesboro lowed by a musical program of birthday cake and serving It wlth vlted to uuend A good pro.
mas decorations and a turkey HIgh School and Is a 1954 Christmas Carols by the people punch during the social hour No gram Is being planned
dinner was served by MIsses graduate of Georgia MIlitary from the Kindergarten with all gifts were exchanged but a cash
Mary Kent GIllenwater, Ruth _C_O_lle_g_e .....:...c_la_s_s_es:_.:.p_art:_lc.::'P�a:_:t:_:ln::g:.._a:::n:_:d:_.::th:::e centrlbutlon, given as a love
GIllenwater, Nancy McCall. offering. was placed on the altar
Cathy McCall, LInda Chfton and Denmark Ne\vs as the birthday months wereSherry Ingram Mrs W D Lee called Enough money was given
presented Misses Jane Lamer, to pay for the beautiful new
Mary Alice Belcher Patsy Pass M F kl· Z di d swing gas heater that was m-and DIckey Dollar 10 musical rs. ran In etterower recte stalled the day before. 10 getting
selections ready for the occasion
The guest speaker was Mr
H -II Ch h����s ��s�;'����'I��o l�po��U�� arvr e urc Christmas program
People" The twelve members
of the Key Club were special
guests and Mr DaVIS presented
the charier to the club Joel
SIkes. president of the Key
Club. accepted the charter. and
III well-chosen words thanked
the members of the KIWAms
Club and gnve speCial thanks
10 W E Gear, Ed L Wynn and
John F Spence for their co­
operation and help
ARCOLA-BROOKLET .
H. D. CLUB ENTERTAINED
AT BANQUET
The members of the Arcola­
Brooklet Home Demonstration
Club entertained WIth a banquet
at the community house Mrs
Ollie Akms IS preSIdent of the
club FollowlI1g a Christmas de­
vOllonal by Elder Howard Cox.
a bountiful turkey dinner was
served GiftS were exchanged,
"secret sisters" were revealed
and names were drawn for the
"195,9 secret sisters" Mr and Mrs James Yar-Mrs Wilham Cromley pre- brough of Atlanta were week-
�����: ��,�d:.����:���?:;a�� ���,�r��:� o�r:�oF:������:sLike Chnstmas," DlcI<y Dollar
(01 d lUll rator "It's Beglllnmg
VIsited relatives at Jesup and
to look a Lot Like Christmas,'
Odum last Fnday
Dlckev Dollar "Chnstmas al1�r soa�:d o�rssa�a��::h C��;:Poem" Ben Grady BUle Jr
guests Thursday of MI and Mrs"Merry Christmas to You" Sun- John Rushing Jr
��h��:��!s a��ro?su'�c�n�e2���- Mr and Mrs C B free Jr
lev Inrlv NeSmith and Mary
and children of Bamberg, S C
Ailce Belcher ��e�t �e�'�':,":r��o:t the home
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH spent Thursday WIth relatIves 10
P.T.A. MEETS Beaufort, S C
At the meetmg of the Parent· Mrs J A Powell and cMdren
Teacher ASSOCiation of South- of Athens, Tenn and Mrs E C
oast Bulloch HIgh School. MISS WatkinS, who has been 10 Ash·
Patsy Pass anno\1nced the num- Ville, N C for several months,
bers presented by some of Mrs are spending a few days here at
W D Lee's musIc pupIls, and the WatkinS home
MISS Jane Lamer announced the Mr and Mrs T E Daves
numbers presented by Mrs Chft spent Thursday 10 FItzgerald
and members of the Glee Club WIth Mr and Mrs Charles
"lIul • Stead
• • • Mrs J N Shearouse and Mrs
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES J H Hmton VISIted Mrs Edgar
OF J. H. SHEAROUSE Parrish at Portal last Thursday
Mr and Mrs J W Robert- Mr and Mrs Robert Mlmck
son Sr were called to Sprlng- of Fernandtna Beach, Fla, were
field because of the death of weekend guests of hIS parents,
her brother·m·law, Juhan H Mr and Mrs J L MinIck
Shearouse, Mr and Mrs Toni Howard
Those from here who attended and chIldren of Statesboro. Mr
the funeral services Fnday after- and Mrs Inman BUle of NeVils,
noon at the Lutheran Church tn Mr and Mrs Melvtn ShUman
Springfield, were Mr and Mrs and son of Stilson, and Mr and
J. W Robertson Jr, Mr and Mrs Aldean Howard and chll·
Mrs James Yarbrough. Mrs dren spent ChrIStmas Day WIth
Herbert Kingery and Mrs John thOlr parents, Mr and Mrs OtIS
A Robertson Howard
MISS Marilyn Moore of Au·
gusta IS spendtng two weeks
With her parents, Mr and Mrs
Waldo Moore
Mrs Dunn of Lexlnglon. N C
was the guest llist weekend of
Mrs WIlson Mallard
Mr and Mrs Roscoe
Warnock, Mr and Mrs Harold
Alderman Ilnd MISS Judy Warn­
ock, all of Savannah and Mr
and Mrs Fred Kennedy of
Statesboro spent Sunday With
Mrs Felix Parrish
Mrs J M WIllmms and MISS
Jimmie Lou Williams VISited liiIII-----------------------:.Irelatives at Register Sundav
Guests of Mr and Mrs
Lester Bland last Sunday were
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
and Mr and Mrs Lanllle Sim
of Statesboro. Mr and
Brooklet News
Miss Betty Snyder is honored at
luncheon at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Saturday, December 20, MISS
Betty Snyder, a bride elect, was
the honoree at a lovely luncheon
at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen, given
by Mrs Kermit Clifton and Mrs
Joe Ingram The table decors­
tlons were white glads, Christ­
mas bells. and ferns sprayed
with snow The menu consisted
of grapetruit halves, broiled
chicken, nee, gravy, beets,
asparagus, wedding bell salad,
egg-nag Ice cream and coffee
The guests were Mrs J H
WyaU, Mrs W P Clifton, Mrs
Bobby Thompson. MISS Sara
Ellen Lanier, Mrs M S Bran­
nen. Mrs Fred Bradford, Mrs
Paul Lamer, Mrs Russie Rogers,
Mrs Remer Clifton and Mrs
Albert Morris The hostesses'
gifts to the bride-elect were a
pie server In her Silver pattern
and a salad plate In her chosen
china
sented a musical program, pre­
sentmg Dicky Dollar, Jane
Lamer. Nancy McCall, Sue
Belcher and Ronnie Griffeth
KIWANIS CLUB HOLDS
LADIES NIGHT
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
At the annual ChrIStmas party
of the Jlmps Home Demonstra­
tion Club. Mrs W 0 Lee pre·
....
�"'�
lhCd Gels You
SANITONE
••• and Sanitone get� out
ALL THE DIRT! "We handle only rhe best HI
Octane Grape JUice
�
When you are looking for bet­
ter car performance, drive in
lor a tank of our HI·Octane
Gasoline.
"All the dlft" IS fight-every
tcace of spou, ground.ln dirt
and even persplrauon vanIShes
hke magic_ Llke.new, color, tex·
(ure and panerns are miracu­
lously reno red through dean.
109 after cleaning-and never
• whiff of dry cleaning odor
Phone now for Sanltoae
Service
TRANS OIL CO.
�Model LaundryAND
Dry Cleaners
ACROSS FROM COURTHOUSE
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Highway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U.S. 301 South, PO 2517
At the stili, found In the lower
pnrt of Bulloch County, the
children and Mr und Mrs officers found 3,900 gallons of
Harold Waters visited during the mash and 109 gallons of liquor.
hollduys with Mr and Mrs One arrest was made at theChauncy Futch stili Officers withheld the name
Mr and Mrs Red Blalock and since other arrests In connection
s_ons and Mr and Mrs Bobby WIth tho operation and owner­I utch, all of Savannah, VISIted shlp of the stili IS expectedwith Mr und Mrs Schaller
Futch during the holidays
• _Miss Ramona Nesmith of
Mr and Mrs Olan Anderson Tampa, Flu., spent the holidays
and daughters. Brenda and with her parents Mr and Mrs
Zenda, were last Saturday night W H Nesmith
'
supper guests of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs C J Martin and
Owen Anderson son, Bobby, Mr and Mrs R C
Many from here attended the Mr and Mrs John Donaldson Martin and children and Mr and
miscellaneous shower-ten given
and children and Mr and Mrs Mrs Walton Nesmith and chll-
111 the home of Mr and I'yIrs Billy
Finch and little daughter dren spent Christmas WIth Mr
Walton Nesmith Saturday after-
of Jacksonville, were Friday din and Mrs Deweese Martin in So­
noon, December 20 III honor of ncr guests of Mr and Mrs WII- vannah
Mrs Julia Bragan Smith of ton
Rowe Mr and Mrs Wulton Nesmith
Statesboro The Nesmith home Mr and Mrs .Layton SIkes
had as their Sunday dinner
After the program, Santa de- wns a thing of beauty, ghttenng and children of Savannah visited guests, Mr and Mrs H w
livered the presents from the III pll1k and Silver decorations, with Mr ond Mrs Coy Sikes Nesmith and daughter, Romano,
pretty hghted ChrIStmas tree begllln111S at the front door of during the holidays and Gary and Glenn and Gall
Also frUit and candy were given the home Dnd continuing und Pamela Martin
to the children throughout the houso Mr nnd Mrs Chorlcs Ellison Miss Judy Nesmith was the
Dunng Chnstmos week, the and sons, Gregory and Randal, spend-lhe-dny guest Friday of
G A·s and R A's VISIted the nad Mr and Mrs H C Burnsed Charles Deal
shut-illS and sang Christmas
The NeVils W S C S Will meet Ir and son, Alwyn, spenl the Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
carols, accompanied by Ameha 1-----------_ holidays With Mr and Mrs and children WOre Friday night
\Vaters on the accord mil lames Ellington 111 Montgomery supper guests of Mr and Mrstels VISited relatives 111 Portal Ala Cloyce MartanWednesday Mr und Mrs Gene .Joyce undMr and Mrs Cloyce MUlt111 httle daughter 01 Pooler VISitedhad as dannci guests Chnstmas during the holidays With MrDay. Mrs J 0 Alrord lIolllS and Mrs G A LeWIS and MI
Mal till, MISS Fay Sanclels, MI und Mrs GOIdon Lcwls
nnd MIS W W lanes and MI Mr nnd Mrs J M Rowe had
tl11d MIS W L Zetterower SI as their Sunday dinner guestsMI and Mrs Walter Royals MI and Mrs Loodel Smllh nnd
and family and MI and Mrs children of Richmond HIli, Mr 11""----------------------.....,C C DeLoach spent Christmas and Mrs .J M Price of Register,Day With Mr and Mrs Dan Mr and Mrs Leonard Collins of
Hagin at Leefleld Pulaski. Mr nnd Mrs W,lton
MI and Mrs W W Jones Rowe and children, Mr and Mrsaltended the Freymuth·Rahn Lltt Alien. MI and Mrs 0 H
wedding on December 19 In the Hodges Mr and Mrs J LBethel Lutheran Church nt Rowe, BIll Rowe and son, Lar­SpringfIeld
Mr and Mrs HlIlton Jones
ry
Mr and Mrs Malcolm Hodgesand famIly of Atlanta VISited Mr and Mrs Juhan Hodges. allMr and Mrs W W Jones dur- of Savannah, were Christmas
ing the week Day dlllner guests of Mr anelMr and Mrs W H Edmunds Mrs 0 H Hodgesand John Edmunds VISIted Mr Mr and Mrs BIlly Finch and 1'''••••••••••••••••••••••''and Mrs H H Zetterower andMr and Mrs W S Brannen in t'i"-----------......'--.:....;,---------------------lStatesboro during the week Mr
Edmunds and John also visited
relatives 10 South Carolina
Mr and Mrs Walter Royals
entertamed Sunday at their
home WIth a turkey dinner with
the C C DeLoach·s famIly as
guests
Mr and Mrs E J Chesler and
family of Jacksonville, Fla spenl
Sunday WIth Mrs 0 W Bragan
R L Bragan of Washington,
o C VISIted Mrs 0 W Bragan
durmg t.he week
Mrs Lee Robertson, Mr and
Mrs Walter Hatcher, Mr and
Mrs Kirk Ballance and MISS
Jane Robertson, all of Beaufort,
S C, Mr and Mrs J N Rush·
109 Sr and Mrs W B Bland
Mr and Mrs James E Mc·
Call, MIsses Nancy and Cathy
McCall. and EddIe McCall vlslled
relatives In Milledgeville dunng
Ihe holidays
P L Anderson of Claxton
spent Tuesday here With hiS
Sister, Mrs , M Williams
Mr and Mrs R L Pass, MISS
Patsy Poss and Raymond Pass
Jr spent Sunday With relatives Mr and MIS W W Jones
In Athens had as Saturday dlJ1nel guests,
MI and MIS L Beasley Mr and Mrs Frank PIOCtOI unci
and MI and Mrs Wllhs WII. fumlly Mr and Mrs Cloyce
hams VISited MI and MIS Hugh Martin and Tew, MI and MIS
Belcher 10 Hoboken last week Robert MIliCI and daughtel s of
Mrs J M McElveen and MISS Miami Fla
LOUise McElveen spent last Mr and Mrs Lamar Smith
weekend With relatives 111 States VISited Mrs 0 H Lal1ler last
bora weekend
Mr and Mrs T W Cowart of Mr and Mrs R L Roberts'
EI Paso, Texas VISited Mr and guests for Christmas Day were
Mrs W B Parrish last week their children and grandchildren
Guests of Mr and Mrs T R MISS Janis Miller of Savan-
Bryan last weekend were Dr nah and Mr and Mrs Fred
and Mrs James Bryan and chll- Hammond of ColumblB, S C
dren of Augusta, Mr and Mrs spent the ChrIStmas Holidays
o E Smllh and chIldren of WIth Mr and Mrs R P Miller
JacksonVIlle. Fla, Mr and Mrs Mrs Alice MIller has returned
Jack Bryan and chIldren of Sa- to her home In JacksonVIlle, Fla ,
vannah, MISS Emma Bobo of after a VISit With Mr and Mrs
Spartanburg, S C and MISS R P MIller
Deldre Bryan of Alma Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley
Mr and Mrs John C Cram, of Fla VISited Mr and Mrs
ley and chIldren. Charlotte, "Russel DeLoach last week
Becky and Johnny, are vlsltmg Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
her parents, Mr and Mrs Kmg had as guests durmg the holl­
In HomerVIlle days. Mr and Mrs Hugh Tarte
Mr and Mrs C S Jones and and Dianne of Augusta, Mr and
MISS Barbara Jones VISited rela- Mrs CCCII DaVIS, Mrs Lillian
lives m FlorIda last weekend Rushmg and family of Savan­
Mrs Henry Howell and MISS nah. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Tlppms
Nma McElveen VISited relatives and Mr and Mrs Slater Tlppms
m Savannah durmg the hohdays of Marlow
Mr and Mrs F W Hughes, Odel ,Bragan of GeorgIa Tech
Mrs J C Preetoflus and Jerome spent the holidays wlta hiS
Preetonus VISited Mr and Mrs mlther, Mrs 0 W Bragan, and
J M Russell 10 Holly HIli. S C also VISIted relatIves In Texas
Chnstmas Day while home
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson 1---__IlIIl JIJRII
and chIldren of Albany are and daughler of Jacksonville.
VISiting hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Fla, VISited Mr and Mrs
J W Robertson Sr Emeral Lanier, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs P L Wells Mr and Mrs H H Ryals and
were called last weekend to Mrs James Stevenson of Ml8ml
Sylvania because of lhe death Fla spent Wednesday nIghl as
of her brother, Tom Scott supper guests of Mr and Mrs
C B Fontame IS vlsltmg Mr William H Zetterower
and Mrs Eugene Fontame III Mr and Mrs Franklin Zet-
Albany terower VISited Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs N A Kennedy Ernest WillIams durmg the hall­
VISited Mr and Mrs T J days
Waters m Batesburg, S C last Mrs Franklin Zetterower and
week Mrs Ernest Williams and dough
Specialist Waters, an armorer
10 the infant ry's Company C. reo
celved the deccrntlon for his ex­
emplary behavior. efficiency and
fldellty
Mrs Franklin Zetterower was
In charge of the Chrlstmus pro­
gram which was held at the
Harville Baptist Church Decem­
ber 19
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
Are Now Open to File
1959
11
State and County Tax Returns
-e-
To Secure Your Homestead And
Personal Exemptions
Must be Filed
Your Return
Before
MARCH 31, 1959
-e-
Winfield Lee
Tax COmmtSSloner, Bulloch County
FOR YOUR ONLY
REAL GUARANTEE OF
LONGER MUFFLER LIFE
Stop Where You See This Sign
WE
1?INSTA\.l
• lO�GtR l�S1\�G
MUfflElS
AND PiPES
8P MUFFLERS ARE lONGERLASTING BECAUSE OF:
• "Dri-flow" Design
• Patented Air-liner ,hell
, 2/3 heavier heads
, 1 /3 heavier shells
Coated metals, asbestos
liners where necessary
Mufflers don', blowout-they rusl oull
But AP's new "Drl Flow" Mufllcrs
run drier, lick tho problem or cor­
rosive mOisture And AP's he:lVlor
coaled stools give ndded prolectlon
ng lUlst rustout and road hazRrds
Yet vou PO!) no morc for AP qU(l/ltul
Turner Auto
I
Supply
35 West Muln - Statesboro, Gn
DIAL PO 4·2127
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Little Larry ROlVe spent the
holldnys WIth hIS grandparents.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Deal
BRADY
Furniture Co.
Wants To
SWAP
SELL
BUY
Good Used
FURNITURE
And Illay I wish the enllre
stuff or ·n,o Bulloch Herald and
every subscriber of the news­
pllpor u HAPPY NEW YEAR­
MRS 11M ROWE
You Wtll Find
What You Need At
BRADY FURNITURE CO.
South Main Street
DIESEL INJECTION
SERVICE
NEW TOOLS - FACTORY EQUIPMENT
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your CASE Dealer Phone 4-9852
The Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro. GeorgIa
�;� ��:!: H. D·II�;:TiSt��;;:;b�;;I';;�;;�;:��g;::;i'i�iiih�iii��.·�=:;::;';;;Ja;nc:ua���yacl�c'�iii95i\ii!iiiiii'
Christmas party WINN·DIXIE BUDGET BUYS!
1·�.II·111 14 e�1 tlll·f�!IIi START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.
PLAN NOW TO SAVE WITH THESEalldTHE
BULLOCH It's Your LibraryHelp for small dariesHERALD The Statesboro
Regional Library
Plus Valuablr ,d.� Green Stamps With Each Purchase
Legal Ad8
DRiXie loacrlin9ELO::T::in3 Lb. 39,FANCY Pkg.SHERIH�S SALE
WINN-DIXIE SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
INSTANT COFFEE
69" �:E�l:N 79 ¢6-oz. Jar 6-oz. Jar
ASTOR
RICH­
FLAVORED
10
SAVE MONEY
WITH
.-
WINN-DI.XIE FRESH PORK SALE!
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED SELECTED FROM YOUNG PORKERS
7" CUT RIB END
FRESH PORK
LOIN ROAST Lb
Ritcs held for
J. W. Potter 3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.Savannah
Model Laundry
AND 9" CUT LOIN END .
Pork Roast
BEST CENTER CUTS
Lb 49, Pork Chops
FRESH PORK
15� Neck Bones'
,
FRESH PORK
lb 29, Chitterlings
SMOKED SLAB BACON
BOSTON Bun
lb 69, Pork Roast
FRESH YOUNG PORKER
lb 19, Pig Tails
MILD BROOKS COUNTY
2-LB CUP 49� Pork Sausage lb
s�;ij, 391"
lb -49,Dry Cleaning
-PHONE 4-3234- FRESH TASTY
Pig Feet
FRESH
Pork Brains
lb lb 29,
l
�.:h
A. B. McDOUGALD
Some farmers here are sewing
tobacco beds for spring plant­
ing. Let's wish them luck with
their plant beds. "Home grown."
or plants grown "locally" will
do much better than plants
grown in Florida.
HERE ARE THE PRICES
Toilet Soop
CAMAY
3 Reg. 29¢Bars
39�AT
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Paid Last Week at Statesboro, GeorgiaMrs. Mock of Sylvania spent
some time during the holidays
with her daughter, Mrs. Charliel ....----------------------,
Hayes, and Mr. Hayes. Mrs.
Mock was quite ill tho week
before Christmas at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Hayes. Mrs. Mock's other daugh­
ter, Margaret, with whom Mrs.
Mock makes her home at Syl­
vania, visited her during the
pre-Christmas week.
Heavy No. l's .......... $18.50Monday
Ught No. l's
Eat-Rite Brand Aromur Georgia Peach
49¢ SI iced Bacon Lb.
$18.25
Smoked Chipped Ham or
Chipped Beef
WINN DIXIE
Wieners
$18.50 3 $100Pkgs.Tuesday Heavy No. 1 's Smk Sausage Lb.Distributor AMOCO Products
Firestone Tires and Products
Ught No. 1'8 .
Superbrand
39¢ Cottage Cheese
$18.25 Brookfield
12-0z. Pkg. 3ge SausageWednesday
All No. 1'8
Thursday
$19.00 BROWN 'NSERVE 8-oz.Pkg.
Mrs. D. L. Morris of Denmark
spent the week before Christ­
mas here where she visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Morris and Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. L. Morris and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davies and
daughters, Denieco and Debra
No Market
CHRISTMAS
FOR SALE
At
WINN · DIXIE STORE
In Statesboro, Ga.
Friday
Saturday
$20.00
$20.00
Morton Frozen Chicken, Turkey or Beef
MEAT PIES 5
All No. 1'8 Florida Grown Golden Bontam
FRESH CORNlb�491"All No. 1'8 FORCompare your livestock prices and you will
find you lose from 50 cents to $1.50 per head on
your hogs when you do not sell at PARKER'S
STOCKYARD. Also when you sell'with PARKER'S
STOCKYARD you sell with a stockyard that pays
"income taxes," that helps carry thE) burden.
Why take chances when over 50 per cent sell
their livestock with PARKER'S STOCKYARD?
Parker's Stockyard has more and better buyers.
also men who know livestock values, and make all
animals bring their worth. You can sell any day
with PARKER'S STOCKYARD. PARKER'S
makes your livestock prices a:nd others follow.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD led in prices over
98Y2 per cent of the time last year-so you see why
PARKER'S STOCKYARD is the leading Livestock
market in the South .
BRING.NG
YOU
All-Purpose
RED APPLES
Morton Frozen Apple; Cherry, Peach or
FRUIT PIES 2
5
Large
Family
Size
Lb
Bag
1-7.FT.· FREEZER CASE
AWARD­
WINNING
State
FARM
NEWS
GOOD LUCK,
GOOD FRIENDS.
FOR ALL YEAR
THROUGH.
Y2-Lb.
Patty
$200.00 Garden FreshCarrots
Fancy Fresh - Pole
19¢ Beans(By Hussman) I-Lb.BogsOre-Ida Frozen
TATER TOTS 4 ��: $100
391"
2 2 Lbs. 29¢
I-IO·FT. IC� CREAM
FREEZER CASE
Southern Gold Yellow
M
.
21-Lb 29¢arganne Pkgs
Armour Cloverbloom
Butter
(By Hill) $200.00
r-F·-R·-E-E·-·-��::-�-;;;.-�:��7;;;:;���·;;·--I SLAW WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF
I PALMETTO FARMS
I POTATO SALAD ��� 33¢ pe�I!�s::e�
L. ._.__._..__ ......_ .._ .._._ .._._.. L� �"_••_ ••_ •• :....__••_ ••_._.__._:._.
Cases in Operation and Can Be Seen At
WINN · DIXIE STORE
DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA
2Pk9S.MIX'EMUP
. ,
PARKER'S STOCKY·ARD
DIXIANA BLAC'<EYE PEAS
ASTOR CHOPPED BROCCOLIit&t ;\ugusta arbronide
AUG"USTAHERALD
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC. -F. C. PARKER. OWNER-
PARKER'S Gives S & H Green Stamps on All
Sales.
ASTOR FROZEN CUT CORN
Simmons Shopping Center -'Statesboro, Ga. East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Toilet Seap
CAMAY
2 Both 29¢Bers
Liquid
JOY
12{)Z39¢ 220z 69¢Can Can
Blue Dot
DUZ
Large 35¢Pkg.
Ivory
FLAKES
Large 35¢Pkg.
Gentle Ivory
SNOW
���3S¢ ��g 83¢
r
303
Cans
l:rBeByru�D R , N K
Clapp's Delicious
BABY FOOD 6
Regular or Quick
QUAKER
32-01:.
Can 2S'
53114Y2-0Z.Cans
Cleanser
BAB-O
Condensed Suds
DASH
Condensed Suds
DASH
All Vegetable
CRISCO
Pure Golden
FLUFFO
Sunshine Apple Sauce
COOKIES
Shortening
BAKE-RITE
Keebler Town House
CRACKERS
2 Reg. 33¢Cans 2 Gt. 49¢Cans
Jumbo $233Pkg.Reg.Pkg.
Home Laundry
Size $459
9S¢
83¢
4P
77¢
22¢
I-Lb.
Can
3-Lb.
Can
3-Lb.
Can
I-Lb.
Can
8-oz.
Pkg.
Lb.
Can3
8-oz.
Pkg.
Valuable Coupon
CIIII: Tear out coupon and bring to Ihis store. Buy 0
� a can of ANY dog food at the regular price- C
':'::.
and get a can of GOLD SEAL !Jog Food
�":::absolutely FREE with this ad. Tonigh.-lc,Your Dog Decide!Mr. Grocer: lin E. H.,dl" Co., Food I,ok.". J.d:·
, lonvlll •• FI.� .. 111 "dum thh' coupon for rtgular ,h.lt I
L .. __ __ __ . _ ��'�� .. ���I.!.�!=�,. !�� .. ��n_�I���.__ • __ i
2 No·1 Cans
Pink
DREFT
Lge 33¢ Gt 771/.Pkg Pkg
SOWELL-ALIFFl
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sowell
of Statesboro announce the mar­
ringe of their daughter, Freddie,
to John S. Allffi of Savannah
on Saturday. December 27, in
Ridgeland, S. C,
BUFFET SUPPER
HONORS MISS HODGES
AND MR, GREEN
Hodges Pnrty House was lhe
scene friday night, December
19, of 8 lovely buffet supper
honoring Miss Mary Ann
Hodges, bride-elect, lind the
groom-elect, Mr. Bill Green.
The hostesses were Mrs. J. D.
Allen, Mrs. Emit Denl, and Mrs.
Ernest Hogan.
Lovely Christmas arrange­
ments decorated the party
rooms. The tables for the guests
wore decorated in a pink and
while bridal motif.
The guests were served ham
with raisin sauce, congealed
salad, potato souffle, nsperngus
casserole, brown ricc, rolls, cake
nnd apple tarts.
The guests wore Miss Hodges,
Mr. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Hodges, Pennie Rimes and
George Carroll Hagins, Bevorly
Joyner and Johnny Deal and the
parents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Hodges.
. The hostesses' gift to the
bride was B plate, cup, and
snucer in her chino.
Mary Ann was lovoly In a pink
knit suit.
H. W. Smith
20 South Main St.
Wedding
Announcements
Cal'd Infol'mals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Cl'ystal - Silver
all at
one fine stol'e
EVENING PARTY LOVELY
COMPLIMENT TO
MARY ANN HODGES
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. New. and On Wednesday evening, De­
cember 17, Mrs. Julian Tillman,
·
t
Mrs. Osborne' Banks, and Mrs,
Rufus Anderson were hostesses
at a buffet party at Ellis Tea
House honoring Miss Mary Annoene -.V Hodges, bride-elect of December,� Seasonal decorations were
Mrs, Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382 ��'��e :ast��e�:�I�gWI��o;'b::'��
tlful madeira cutwork cloth, and
centered with a bridal arrange­
ment In pink and whlto.
MISS HODGES FETED
AT MORNING COFFEE
MISS HODGES BRIDE OF
BILLY THERON GREEN
Miss Mary Ann Hodges, bride
of December 27, was the inspira­
tion or a morning coffee at the
home of Mrs. Percy Averitt on
Zettorower Avenue with
hostesses, Miss June Averill,
Penny Rimes and Rose Franklin.
Mrs. Penton Rimes and Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin nlternated In The church was decorated
pouring co free (rom tho silver with Oregon, fern ,trees and
service. A pair of sliver candle- candelabra ,With white topers,
sticks wilh white candles were centered With a sunburst ar­
nt the fort of the table. Sliver rangemcnt of white snap­
trays were filled with assorted dragons, Chrysanthemums and
party sandwiches, cheese straws, gladioli. The chancel rail WR.
fruit cake date nut cake and outlined with magnolia leaves. Mary Ann was lovely in a red
bridal mints. Mrs Green Is the daughter of wool sheath dress with black
Mary Ann's gift was a dinner Mr. a'nd Mrs. Eli Hodges of accessories.knife In her sliver, Statesboro. Mr. Green is the Twenty of Mary's friendsGuests were Mrs. Hodges, her son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold were presentmother, Mrs. Ell Hodges and Wilson Green of Soperton.
.
her grandmother, Mrs. O. M. _
Lanier; Misses Patricia Redding, Mrs. William Smith, organist,
Amelia Brown, Norma Rushing, und Bernard Morris, soloist, pre· decorated in' pink and white­
Beverly Joyner, Myra Alice sented a program of wedding combining misty tulle with lily
Prosser, Glendo Banks, Barbara music which included "Because" of the valley and mistletoe.
Anderson and Pat Lamb. and "Whither Thou Goest." The bride's lable was covered
with white imported lace over• • • The bride, given In morriage white satin, caught up at theKITCHEN SIIOWER by her father, wore a white side with a nosegay of lace,FOR MISS IIODGES WOol sheath dress with a bodice
tulle and valley lilies. The beau-
Among the many parties that had n v·necklinc, accented tifully embossed tiered weddinghonoring Mnry Ann Hodges prior by n large bow. She wore 0 cake was cut and served byto her morringe was a kitchen s�rand of pearls which was a Miss Lucille Hodges of Atlanta,shower given by her friends gift from. the �room. Her heart� aunt of the bride.
friends, Misses Myra Prosser, shaped motchlng hat featu�ed Misses Donna Newton and
Beverly .Joyner, Norma Rushing seed pearls, a vel.vet bow, With Gwen Hodges passed the nap.and Belly Jonn BryanL aL Miss a short lac.B vClI. Her shoes kins. Misses Sherry Lnnier andProsser's home on Donnldson were of white brocade. Sandra Hodges served mints andStreet.
. She enrried a while, lacc� nuts. Others assisting in serv-Christmas decorations wem covered prayer book, topped ing were Misses Barbara Ander­used throughOUL the home. The with a purple throated orchid, to SOil, Penny Rimes, Carolyn Deal,muntel in Lhe living room was which was attached n gold Jane Averitt, Glenda Banks,banked with silvered magnoliu chain with a diomond pendant Mrs. Thurman Lanier, Mrs. Rayleaves.
worn by her maternal grand· Hodges of Kingstree, S. C. andOpen fnce sandwiches, nuts mother aL her wedding. Mrs. Bernard Morris. Missund mints were served. Miss Evelyn Jones', cOllsin of Beverly .Joyner. kept the bride'sThe girls presented Ma!'y Ann the bride, was maid of honor. book.
a four-picco kit.chen seL. She wore an emerald green vel- Mrs. Emit Deal and Mrs. J. D.Mary Ann was chnrllling in a vet dress with matching head Deal were in lhe gift room at
rose knit suit with bll1cl( suede bnncl. She carried n coloniul the home of the parents.shoes and mat.ching bag. nosegay of American Beauty In the afternoon the brideOther guests wore Mal'Y Ann's Carnations. and groom left for a wedding
mother, Mrs. Eli Hodges, Mrs. Mr. Green's best man was his trip, the bride traveling in a
Br.lIce Oglesby . of Suv�nnuh, brother, .James Harold Green of beige wool suit with mink col­Misses JOlle Avel'llt, nose t'rank· Atlanta. Ushers were .Jimmy and lar, matching beige hat, bag andling Barb)urn. :'-ndersoll: Glell}da !lay Hodges, brother of the shoes of brown Iizzard. SheDunks, I atncin. Reddlllg, Int bride, Bob Green of Soperton, wore the orchid from her wed­Lamb, Penny Runes: Mury Ann brother of the groom, and Roy ding bouquet.DeLoach and Amelia Browl1. Green of Macon. Upon their return they will
Ray lind Phil Hodges Iighled reside at 118 West Jones Ave.
Ihe candles. Both Mr. and Mrs. Green will
The bride's mother wore a resume their studies at Georgia
Dior blue silk crepe dress with Teachers College.
malching lace insets at the
yoke, with block accessories. Her GROOM'S PARENTS
corsage was a purple orchid. ENTERTAIN
Mrs, Green chose for her son's REHEARSAL PARTY
w�dding a two·piece be.ige suit Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson
with brown v�lvet tnm a.nd Green, parents of the groombrown access?I'ICS, ,�'o.rn With entertained the wedding party1
.
corsage of cymbidIUm or- and out-of�town guests Satur�chlds.
day evening at Hodges Party
House.
The guests were served from
a long table, overlaid with a
The brides' parents enter· cut work cloth. A large bridal
tained with a reception at arrangement in white and green
Hodges Party House. was used at one end of the table.
Mrs. Julion Tillman greeted Places were marked by minia·
the guests and introduced them ture brides and grooms.
to the recoiving line in which The guests were served cran-
I Mrs. Eli Hodges. Mrs. Harold berry cocktail, cranberry salad,
Green, Mrs. O. M. Lanier and ham with misin sauce, snap
Miss Evelyn .Jones received with boon casseroie. patato,cs au
the bride and groom. gratin, Harvard beets, pound
1'he Party House was cake and coffee.
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Hospital. Mrs .Prosser was, be­
fore her marriage, Miss Doro­
thy Flanders.
Mr. and Mrs, James Bland
Jr. of Atlanta announce the
of
birth of a son, Walter Carter
the birth Bland December 27. Mrs. Bland
of a son, James Whiteside, De- is the' former Miss Nancy Carter
cember 18, at the Bulloch County of Atlanta.
Hospital. Mrs. Keith is the d Iformer Miss Lenora Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hen r x
daughter of Dr. J. H. Whiteside. Jr. of Palatka, Fla. announce the
birth of a son, Dean Alan, born
Saturday, December 20. Mrs.
Hendrix was the former Miss
Marjorie Dill of Waycross.
The First Baptist Church was
tho scene Saturday afternoon,
December 27, of an Impressive
ceremony as Miss Mnry Ann
Hodges became the bride of
Billy Theron Green. The Rev.
J. Robert Smith officiated.
Mrs. Tillman greeted the
guests. Mrs. Banks poured cor­
fee at the sliver service, and
Mrs. Anderson served sweet­
heart salad at the other end of
the table. Guests served them-
selves from sliver trays contaln-II�=====:::::::;=:iia;Di=====__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.::==;::::::==:;;:a;:::==iiii;:==::====;;;;i:i�Ing cheese biscuit, embossed in-IIdlvldual cakes, dainty sand.
wiches in assorted bridal de.
signs and toasted nuts.
MEN AND BOY'S
Fall And Winter Merchandise
YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU
SHOP AT
MINKOVITZ
The hostesses presented. the
honoree a goblet in her chosen
crystal.
RECEPTION AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Prosser
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a son, Michael Wade, Decem­
ber 28, at the Bulloch County
At
Our Entire
Stock Of
...... ' htfAfi@IA' 61 iMJ&&'W=mZJ'"�i!I_III!I!.i%li1i!'l4j_'lIlnllll.lllr 1IIIIII1I'IIII11111111II41l1••WIi1UIW1lnl'5&ZWi&MJiiLiJ
SUITS
WHAT OF 1959?
Were $35.00
Were 39.95
Now $28.00
Now 31.76
Now 52.00
Now 55.60
No one knows what it will
hl'inrr-We on1)1 know0,
the old yea .. hl'ought!
Were
Were
65.00
69.50what
WE HAVE FAITH
SPORT COATS
That the rural electric cooperatives will measure
up to' their full responsibility in the matter of
furnishing dependable, low cost power and in the
quantities that will be nceded to muke lhe Geor­
gia farmor the best producer, cross roads industry
the most efficient and our citizens the happiest
within the Nation.
Were $19.95
Were 22.95
Were 24.95
Were 39.95
Now 515.76
Now 18.36
Now 19.96
Now 31.96
WE RESOLVE
1. To do nJi things possible to protect· whnt we
have ion thjs coopcrutive electric prognun.
2. To seck to develop nil sources of chenp l)Ower
within the state.
3. To be the best citizens wherever we serve.
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
SLACKS
Were $ 7.99
Were 8.95
Were 10.95
Now 5 6.40
Now 7.16
Now 8.76
Now '10.36
Now 11.96
Were
Were
12.95
14.95
CLIFTON
Photo Service
34 East Main Street
POplar 4-2115
Statesboro, Ga,
SWEATERS
Were $ 4.98
Were 5.95
Now 5 3.99
Now 4.76
Now 6.36
Now 8.00
Were
Were
7.95
10.00
JACKETS
Were $ 7.99 Now 5 6�40
Were 8.95 Now 7.16
Were 10.95 Now 8.76
Were 14.95 Now 11.96
Were 19.95 Now 15.76
Were 25.00 Now 20.00
Were 29.95
. -, Now 23096
TOP COATS
Were $24.95
Were 35.00
Now 519.96
Now 28.00
AND YOU
GET S & H
GREEN STAMPS
AS A BONUS
MRS, JULIA BRAGAN SMITH
HONORED AT MISC,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight
SHOWER-TEA
Stateaboro, Oeorgla, Thursday, January 1, 1959BROOKLET, Ga.-Tho Brook- entcrtulned Ihe Hearts High On Saturday afternoon, Mrs.I---------=-.;_ ..;,..;___""' _
let Methodist Church was the Bridge Club at a Christruns din- Walton Nesmith, Miss Maude room. Little Gale Murlln served SURPPRISE SHOWER FOR• selling Saturday afternoon at ner party at thetr home on North While, MIS. H. B. Zetterower napkins with silver wedding MISS JEWEL HART
C t
4 o'clock, Dec�mber 27, f�r the M�ln. A white Christmas tree and Mrs. C, ,I. Martin were bells to the guests us they Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mrs. cnrrO 1e Y
wedding of MISS Ellzobct �nnl With turquoise and purple hostesses to a benutlful event of entered the dining room whereSnyder and Mulc.olm Ear Christrnos bulls lind white the season in the miscellaneous Brundage and Mrs. Bill Lee were
.
. _Seckinger
of Brunswick. twinkle lights decorated the shower-teo given in honor of
Mrs. C. J. Martin poured cof�ec hostesses at a miscellaneous
The bride is the daughter of living room, Mrs. Julin Brngnn Smith, nrc.
from her sllvor service which shower Friday evening, Decem-Mrs. J. C. Hines met the Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Morris
,
. cent bride at the home of Mr.
was a gift from her husbund on bar 26 at the home of Mrs.guests who were received in- of Brooklet, and Mr. Seckinger Those present were Miss Sue and Mrs. \Vult.on Nesmith nt their anniversary son,lO few years Logon' Hugan honoring Missformally in the living room by Mrs, Ernest Brannen, Editor Phone 4-2382 Is the son of Mrs. Ellis M. Akln� of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Nevils ago. Reindeer drawll1g � k'lIve� Jewel Hart a bride-elect of thisMr. and Mrs. Stubbs and the Seckinger of Brunswick, Marlin Gales of Jeffersonville, . sleigh loaded w th a 1''" an month 'bride and groom. 1------------------------- Th brid I Ih d ht of former members of the club, The Christmas colors of pink silver Christmas arrangement .e n e s e aug er Georgo McKnight of Moresville, and sliver In Iho arrangement on with a burning pink candle on Christmas 'decorations wereMISS TINKER, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Morris N. C., guest of Horoce Mc- the front door wus repented the buffet, The tea table used throughout the home. TheMR, DONALDSON, HONOR ?f Brooklet, and Mr. Seckinger Douguld, and Bill Holloway of throughout Ihe home, Including featured a lovely arrang mont of table was beautiful with aGUESTS AT DINNER IS the son of Mrs, Ellis M, Stalesboro guest. the gay arrangements and re- pink glads, lace fern und sliver Mndelra cutwork tablecloth. Aen���i:.�ncyatStu���yhasIO���� On Saturday evening, Decem- �:��:�=:� o�n�ru���ic��te Mr. Member� present were Mr. freshments In the dining room. ����g!I�:;�n���,��t�.. I�I� b�I\�� �����la:;�dean�OIl;.;���g SI���I�parties in the short time she has ber 20, Miss Ann Lamb and The ceremony was performed und Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. Miss Maude White greeted the nnd white candy mints and formed the centerpiece.been at horne prior to her mar- James Albert Brannen enter- by the Rev. W. H. Ansley, pastor und Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr. and guests upon arrival. Mrs. Wal� Christmas nuts.riage to Robert Waters, Sunday, I.. ined at a dinner party at of the Blakely Methodist Church, Mrs, Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ion Nesmith introduced them to
Sandra Nesmith
. Party sandwiches, pound cake,December 21. On Monday Mrs. Ann's home on South Main former pastor of Ihe Brooklet Charles Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. the line composed of Julia
L
and Jlm�lIe fruit cake, and minis wereJ. L. Mathews, Mrs. Talmadge Street honoring Miss Claudia Methodist Church. Charlie Joe Mathews, Horace Smith, her mother, Mrs. W .. D. c�:nm t.;;,�I�r SI�C�rv.:1 OI�I��Sh!�� served.Ramsey and Mrs. Walter Aldred Tinker and her fiance' Robert The nuptial music was pre- McDougald and Mr. und Mrs. Brag.un, .Mrs. Louise Smith, horne-made pound cak baked Miss Faye Hogan was seatedMrs, F. W. Darby and Mrs. entertained for Nancy at a lovely Donaldson. sented by Mrs, W. D. Lee, or- Buford Knight, • mother of the groom and Mrs,. by the hostesses. Mrs. Cohen at one end of the table whereJ. L. Matthews alternated in breakfast at 10 o'clock at Mrs. The mantel In the living room gnnlst, and Mrs. Kermit Clifton, . A. J. Addison, grandmother of Lanier and Mrs .Walter Lanier she poured coffoo from the:��eg ��:fefnmaatn �:kl:i��� Bryant's Kitchen. was centered with an arrange- pianist, and Mrs. Joe Ingram, three-branched candelabra. The the groom. Music w.as rendered assisted with the serving. As th sliver service.Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, assisted The table was centered with ment of gold leaves, pink crystal �IOiS:, ,,:�o s�ng "Bt�CaUst," "�� serving table was covered with throughout Ihe evening by .ludy guests left the dining room they Party games were played.B most attractive arrangement balls and pink frosted grapes. awn ng an at.. e c ose , a cut-work cloth with lace in- Nesmith at the plano, and Jane
were registered by Mrs. Frank- Those receiving prizes were Mrs.by
Misses Maurice Martin, Mrs. of flowers and fruits. The guests A Christmas arrangement of Ihe ceremony, The Lord s sets, with flower arrangements Bragan, vocalist. '11e tea table, lin Z u we Miss Lucille Henry Waters, Mrs. ThomasBrannen Richardson, Mrs. �UI- were served tomato juice, ham holly and pink carnations was Prayer." of pink carnations. The guests pink, sll�er and lolcle l�imll1ed, Whit e ave t�o favors which Simmons Mrs. Frank Proctorbert Brannen Jr., and rs. with glazed pineapple, scram- on the TV set The church was decorated were greeted by Mrs. M. S. had for Its cover a white pure e g. I t IIvc on els and Mrs: T. J. Hagan.Brooks Wate:s served the party bled eggs, hot buttered biscuit, . with a large tree-shaped candela- Brannen, and they were Intro- linen, handmade, cutwork table ,",:ere mm a ��eel: Olt�o U�IS '11e hostesses' gift to theplates of chicken sal�d, cheese yam, hot coffee and butter Centorlng the dining table was bra In the center choir loft, duced by Mrs. Fred Bradford to cloth from Mexico, a girt to pinned to thehefed' them to Ihe bride was a dinner fork In herstraws, fancy sandwiches and fingers. a silver compote filled with bare which furnished a. background the receiving line, composed of Mrs. H. H. Zelterower from her and Ihe� �hero Mn J 0 AI- pattern, She received many otherpetits fours. Helen Waters and The hostesses presented the white twigs with gold hearts as of white flecked Christmas trees, the bride's mother the groom's son while in service. gift roo
d Th
.
Ilia
.
re lovely gifts.Billie Alderman passed the nuts honoree a place setting in her accessories 10 lovely pink car- white poinsetUas and candela- mother the bride' and groom, ford preside .
til
e g
red W\h She chose for Ihe party a pinkand napkins, silver Those present were Miss naUons. bras that filled In the chancel. and th� lady attendants. Mrs. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower st�od displayed onh:a e� ��ve I knit dress.Mrs. Walter Aldred and Mrs. Stubbs, her mother, Mrs. Olan The uests were served Poinsettias marked the reserved J. H. Griffeth
.
directed the at the door leading to the �Inlng pink and w te cos,
Talmadge 'Ramsey were in the Stubbs, Mrs. Lowell Mallard, shrimp c�eole ovor rice baked pews. Given In marriage by her guests 10 the dlnmg room and
gift room. Mrs. Willis Waters, Mrs. Effie ham butter beans 'potato sl,:pfather, Albert H; Morris, th� refreshm..�ts were .served byWilson, Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. souffle In oran e cu� and hot brtde wore a wedding dress of Mrs. Wilham P. Chfton ,Mrs.Nancy was lovely in a white Tom Martin, Mrs. Harry Smith, biscuit On a rar e sliver tray white .satln princess style, long Mrs. Paul Lanier, Mrs, Bobbylace sheath dress, She will re- Mrs. W. H. Billch, Mrs. James were Peach plckle= spiced crab- taperea sleeves, a chapel train, Thompson, Miss Dorothy Knightturn to Emory University where Bland, Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. apples olives and ;tulfed celory with circle appliques of Alen- and Miss Miriam Rogers, Theshe will graduate from the Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Ernest and �ake and ambrosia fo; c?n lace ?n the skirt .. The three- guests were shown by Mrs. J. H.school of nursing at the end of Cannon. d tIered, fmger-Up veil was at- Hinton to the gift room whorethe spring quarter. Robert will e�:\ sIs resented Claudia a tached to a Dlor bow headpiece, the hoslesses were Mrs. Edwincontinue his education at the MRS AVERITI FETES . � t in her china and she carried an arm bouquet Wynn and Mrs. Charles E.University of Georgia. DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB dl�r p a fe t: In- of Calla lilies. Pearl earrings, Bohler. The guests were
.
.
enty- Ive gues s wore a gift of the groom, were her regislered by Miss Mary AnsleyOn Tuesday morning of last Vlted, • • • only ornament. of Blakely, Ga. For her weddingweek Mrs. Percy Averitt was Miss Sara Ellen Lanlor of Sa- trip Mrs Seckinger wore ahostess to the Double Deck PHILATIfEA CLA� vannah and Brooklet, cousin of spi�e bro';n tweed suit with foxBridge Club at her home on CHRISTMAS PAR the bride, was the maid of honor. collar and black accessories.Zetterower Avenue. Thursday night, December II, She wore emerald green silk Mr. and Mrs. Seckinger will
Christmas decorations were the Junior Philathea Sunday organza over taffe�a, pri��ess make their home in Brunswick,used in the home. School class of the First Baptist front, with drape nec ne, Ga. where the groom Is om­Church met at the home of Mrs. trapeze back, street length, full
ployed by the John N. JonesBonnie Morris with Mrs. Roy skirt, green nose veil, green
Powell and Mrs. Grady Bland as satin shoes, short white gloves Co., and the bride is employed
co-hostesses. The home was and s�e car�cd an arm bouquet as home demonstration agent.
beautifully decorated in the of white poinsettias. .
Christmas motif The brides-maids were MISS
Decorative candles were given Mrs. Devane 'watson, prC6i- Barbara Grif.foth of Atlanta. andfor prizes. Mrs. C. B. Mathews dent presided over a short Brooklet, MISS Sharon Slriddlescored high. Mrs. Percy Bland busi�ess meeting, of Atlanla, Mrs. William E.scored second high and Mrs. As the members sang Christ- Mitchell of Athens, a.nd. Mrs.Jack Carlton won cut.
mas Carols gifts were ex- James B. He.lmey, cou�m of the
Others la ing were Mrs. De- changed. groom, of RI.ncan. Th.Clr dresses
vane waiso�, Mrs. Glenn Jen· Delicious refrashments were and ac�essorles w�re Identical to
nings, Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. served. the .mald of honor s I fIc M. Robbins Sr., and Mrs. Toys were brought for the Lltti� Susan Rogors, cous n 0F· d S 'th children's Christmas stockings. the bride, wa.s flower girl. Shere ml was dressed 111 color and style,
:::=========;;�---:'----'::::-:---..:.."'!""-7'""--------, iDS �he brides�mnids, and carried'a white satin basket of flowers.
The groom's best man was
Michael C. Ren of Atianla, and
th'e ushers�groomsmen were
Robert Snyder, brother of the
bride, of Atlanta, Eugene P.
Baldwin of Madison, Go" Donald
Peters and Richard Scarlett, both
of Brunswick. The bride's
mother chose for the wedding a
dress of ice blue silk organza,
with applique of ice-blue lace,
shoes and hat same color as
dress, and a purple orchid cor­
sage. The groom's mother'S
gown was of rose peau·de·soie,
made round nock, short sleeves,
and streeJ length, draped skirt,
wilh hat and shoes to match
and a purple orchid corsage.
Following the ceremony n reo
ception was held at the home of
the bride. The bride's table was
covered with pink satin and tulle
and was centered with a three-
tiered wedding 'coke, flanked by 11 ..:...__-'
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
MR, AND MRS, ROBERT
WATERS HONORED
AT OPEN HOUSE
SNYDER-SECKINGER HEARTS HIGH
CHRISTMAS PARTYThe Bulloch Herald
honored Mr. and Mrs.
New. and
By MRS, J, A. ROBERTSON
Women'.Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Waters Sunday afternoon at
their lovely home on Highway
301 South, at Open House frOID
3 to 5 p. m.
Bronze chrysanthemums and NANCY STUBBS FI;TED
snapdragons were used In the AT BREAKFAST
living room.
The tea table overlaid with a
beige linen cut work cloth was
centered with a sllvor candela­
brum with pink candles and
epergnettes filled with pink car­
natipns.
We Welcome
All Visitors
We will be glad to conduct
visitors through our estab­
lishment. We have tried 10
create a comfortable place
and we wanI 10 do everything
possible to make Ihe hour of
need less difficult,
The party plates offered con­
gealed lime salad, assorted sand­
wiches, stuffed dates, date nut
cake and coffee.
LANIER - HUNTER
FUNERAL HOME
Phone 4-3188
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
,
Since 1922
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Your Friendly EVERYONE WISHES
YOU
A HAPPY NEW YEAR,
Sea Island Bank
,1959
The Home Of
Safety - Courtesy - Service Johnston and Donaldson
Bank of Statesboro Building
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the SALES
EVENT all
SMART SHOPPERS
Wait For !!!
it's HENRY'S
End of the Season
of
Tweedies
Adores
Heydey
Paramount
Paradise Kittens
Natural Bridge
Town and Country
Group 1---5.87
Group 2---7�87
I Group, 3---9.87
Here is the opportunity you've been waiting for!!! We must clear
our shelves to make room for our new Spring Shoes_ Therefore, we
are offe'ring our current season's styles at very special prices. Come
early and make your selection from a wide variety of these beau­
tiful, naturally fitting shoes, All Sales are Final,
Shop HENRY'S First
We Try to Make a Lifelong Customer - Not a Onetime Sale
----------·,in Bulloch- -- - --- SAWS FILED-All types of
For Sale ------ cls���s f��t��Ckl�S�O'M';..'l!i'i: H P Womack, superin-
------------ FILER Your sows will cut tendent of the Bulloch County
FOR SALE-J-bedroom house laster, cleaner, truer P S Schools, announces that Mrs
on desirable pine covered lot Tankersley PETE'S FOLEY G H Byrd and Mrs Bill Olliff
Owner being transferred and de- SAW FILERS, 13 West Moore have been added to the speech Mrs, Ernest Brannen, EdItor
sires to sell by January Already Street PHONE PO 4-3860 department of the Bulloch
FHA financed Pay equity and 5-22-tlc County Schools 1--- _
assume small monthly payments The speech program they nrc SMITIf ROBERTSONDial PO 4-3731 12-11-58 tfc
A S offerong consists of two thirty-
-
FOR SALE-1953 MT John
" DODD, JR, minute group lessons weeklv 01 Mr and Mrs John Melvin FOR BRIDESMAIDS
Deere 2-row tractor and equip- Real Estate a charge of $6 monthly Pnrents Robertson of Statesboro an-
ment Good condition, reason- See Us for Loans Interested In their children tok nounce the marriage of theirable priced J F SPENCE, Homes for Rent mg these speech lessons ure
Brooklet, Go, Phone VlcrOR
Homes for Sale asked to contact Mrs OlliFf or
daughter, Winnie Nell, to Mr
2-2644 t-I-tre Mrs Byrd at 4-5547 or 43579 Rex Smith, son of Mrs Grady
Apartment This speech program Will be Smith and the late Mr Smith of
List With Us For offered providing there are
Pembroks
QUick Sale enough students Interested 111 The murrtuge was performed
23 North Main St. taking the speech lessons at the home of the bride's
Phone 4-2471 parents on Saturday, December
20, with the Rev J Clinton A color motif of gold end
We Go Places
Ward, pastor of the Pembroke white was carried out on the re­
Methodist Church, In the cepuon rooms White and gold
presence of the Immediate bells were used In a mantel Dr-
families and friends rangcment
F��tel��T.;- hO��r��� t�� ro 4 nl5 Mr and Mrs Matt Dobson
business section of town ThIS and children, Jean, Lillian,
IS an Ideal room for a lady or Matthew and Cora of Nashville,
gentleman who destres a room Tenn, arrived December 26 to
near town Reasonable rate Lo- TIRED OF LOOKING at that visit Mrs Dobson's parentscated at 107 North College cotton rug on your Cloor or Mr and Mrs Harry W Smith
A glittered white spruce
P
__H_0_N_E_4_-3_3_55 It_c_C_- ���� �t�e��worol�uca�f�o1J'�r Mrs Acquilla Warnock vlsited ChhrtlStmacsh trete Wlthb IPllnk andFOR RENT- Three room fur- LAUNDRY and DRY CLEAN- w ue rIS mas a s were
nished apartment Available ING and let us dye It one of her son and family, Mr and Mrs matched 10 beauty by the glft­
now Adults only MRS J P 72 colors Phone 4-3284 today James M Warnock 10 washing- wrapped packages around It
FOY, 343 South Main Phone 3-28-tfc ton, D C for the Chnstmus
4-2664 Itc holidays The banquet table was
FOR RENT _ Uufurmshed 31.1III__ralll:lllll_IIIIIIIIIII..1IIl covered With delectable foods
room apartment With private C. C. LAMB JR. Major
J E Jones and his Wife, in color accents in the menu
bath For couple only PHONE P I A N 0 Sandra,
and children, Suzanne which consisted of shnmp cock-
4-2445 janltfc and Andy of Falls Church, Va, tall, sweetheart salad, cheeseSALES and SERVICE spent the holidays With Mr and sticks, red spiced pears, potato
FO�, �1���a�0��e're���':{�I:h� Mrs H P Jones Sr souffle, stdng beans, asparagus
whole, or may be rented as two BUSiness Office * • • casserole, blueberry muffinS,
t e t fu Ished 0 e rolls, pastel mmts, chiffon pie:�a: ::;'sn t�'reeu�oo;::s The oth�r Phone 4.9352 Mr and Mrs Marvm Collins and coffee
has five rooms Private en- Home Phone 4.9393
had as thOir holidays guesls
trances Hot and cold water
Mr and Mrs Ohnle H Harper,
Located at 5 East Kennedy St 1c::=_=I!!11 .a _Mr Larry Harper of Pulaski,
ItcHW MISS Lmda Baker of Metter,
S Sgt and Mrs Marvm C
Beasley Sr and children of Ha­
hira, Ga, Rev and Mrs Milton
G ColJms of Macon, Mr and
Mrs Gene Cowart of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs Irvin Collms and
family of Twin City, Mr and
Mrs H G Brewer of Miami,
FlOrida
Those attending were Mr and
Mrs Henry Moses, Carol Elame
Moses, Mrs Julius Moses, Mrs
Paula Oppenheim, MISS Martha
Moses, Mrs Grace Waller, Mrs
Herman Bland, Mrs Leroy
Shealy, Mrs Roy Parker, Mrs
Howard Atwell, Mrs 0 A
Bazemore, Mrs lester Riggs,
Mrs Max Edenfield, Mrs CeCil
The home of the W S Han- Waters, MISS Allie Donaldson,
ncr's on College Street was the Mrs Wilham Hunnicutt, Mrs
scene of a lovely SOCial at the Pearl DaVIS and Mr and Mrs
beglnnmg of the holiday season Ernest Brannen
honoring members of Sigma AI- • • •
pha Iota MuSIC Fraternity for MRS EMMETr SCOllwomen at GeorglB Teachers Col-
.
lege Other patronesses enter- HOSTESS AT
tammg with Mrs Hanner were BUFFET SUPPER
Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mrs Roger Holland Sr,
and Mrs Guy Wells
The chapter colors, red and
white, were beautifully carried
out In the decoratIOns of the
home A ceramic madonna look­
Ing down on a low bowl of
white narCISSI graced one end
of the mantel as red candles
added colorful balance at the
other Arrangements of red
camellias were on occasIOnal
tables about the room
After a short Informal pro­
gram of Christmas readings and
mUSIC, the guests were mVlted
to the dmIng room where they
were served from n beautifully
"ppolnted table, centered With COLLINS FROZEN FOODS
seven candelabra bearing red ENTERTAIN CITY AND
and white candles, low vasos of COUNTY OFFICERS
white narCIssI, surrounded by
Silver leaves and red tulle Color­
ful refleshments appropnate to
the holiday season WOI e SCI vBd
as Mrs Floyd poured coffee
flam the lovely Silver service at
one end of Ule table
Members of the chapter
brought In(hvldual gIfts of toys
to contllbule to the local Chnsl- Mr Collins stated that the
mus toy dnve The gift of the
patronesses to the chapter was
a solid brass candelabrum With
holders for seven candles, a
number Significant to the chap
ler
Sigma Alpha Iota IS a na­
tlonai honorary and profes­
Sional fraternity 1 he Gamma
1 heta Chapler which was
formally organized Rnd affiliated
\\ Ith natIOnal last year IS one of
fOllr III the state
Two added to
·CLASSIFIED ADS· speech program
For Rent
FOR RENT-Two offices at 4
West Cherry St Air Condl-
�onJd Hg1�1��IY rede��{:_\�� 112=======::11==:::1
FOR RENT-FurnIShed apart­
ment for rent PHONE 4-3438
or 4-3263 MRS F C PARKER
JR 11-27-tfc
FOR better cleaning, 10 keep
colors gleammg, usc Dlue 1.... •••••_Lustre carpet cleaner Belk's I­
Dept Store
FOR RENT-Extra nice apart­
ment, furnished Three rooms
and bath Separate entrance
Chas, E, Cone Really Co, Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Deal
••'-;;;::=:3l:::I.....aEl
and daughter, Kim of Savannah,
Visited Mr and Mrs L Martin
during the hohdays
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr
and children, Woodle and Beth
spent Christmas with Mrs Jones'
parents, Mr and Mrs Sam B
Zeigler, In Nashville, Tenn
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPLIANCE CO,
Wanted Michaelson is
WANTED-Timber and Timber
N
.
al G dLand by FORESTLANDS allon uarREALTY CO J M TINKER,
Broker, 30 Selbald Street, States-
boro Phone PO 4-3730 or PO A advI·sor4-2265 4-17 tfc rmy
EXPERIENCED SEWING Ma-
chine Operalors-Why travel' Lt Col Franklln J Mlchnel-
Work fight here In Statesboro son, son of Irving Michaelson,
Only Ihose With record of 1243 No Crescent HClhl BI d
prevIous high earnings and
s v
qua!'ty work wanled STATES- Los Angeles, Callf, graduates
BORO MANUFACTURING CO from the Associate Course given
Statesboro Armory East Vine by the famous Army College, on
Street enlrance 12-18 Irc December 19
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
FRATERNITY HONORED
FollOWing hiS graduatIOn, he
---___ Will return to Statesboro, Geor­
____________ gla, where he Is Army adVISor to
the IOlst AAA Bn, Georgia Na­
tIOnal Guard
He IS a graduate of the UIII­
verslty of California at Los
Angeles, B A degree In 1948,
a:=- a==_1111 and the OhiO State University,
Columbus, Ohio, M A III 1949
Rnd Ph D In 1951
He and hiS Wife have a nlne­
year old son, Franklyn Scott
Mrs Michaelson IS the former
MISS Kathryn Zittrouer, daugh­
ter of Mrs C A Zittrouer, 1126
====JM.:======:::I lexington Ave, Savannah, Gs
Services
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE-30 Selbald Street
J M TINKER Phone PO 4 3730
or PO 4-2265, Statesboro, Ga
4-17-tfc
Ceramic Tile
Brick Work
TILE YOUR OLD BATH
BEN RHODES - PHONE 4-9657
MR AND MRS M E GINN
ATTEND SALES MEErlNG
AT NASSAU
Mr and Mrs M E Gllm or
Statesboro left the Imeson MUIlI­
clpal Airport, Jacksonville, nn,
on December 16, to attend a
sales meetlllg at Nassau 111 the
Bahamas of Case farm eqUIp­
ment dealers from North aro
IIna, Tennessee, Georglil, Ala­
bama and Florida The meetlllg
extended Over a penod of five
days Mr Gmn of the M E
Gmn Company, Statesboro �aw
the new Case '1000' self-plo
pelled comblllo, III addition to
other new equipment
The Bulloch Herald
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After the wedding trtp to
Florida Mr and Mrs Smith will
make their home III Pembroke
where Mr Smith IS employed
by the state highway depart­
ment
instrumental In the passage of
the National Bank Act - under
which Tho First National Bank
of Chicago was Issued CharterThe clothing found with the No 8 on July 3, 1863 _ also
skeleton discovered December made recommedations to Con- 1
gress which resulted i t h
Announcement was made ast
23 by a hunter near the cerne- n e week that the Rev J Robertuuthorlzauon of legal tender Smith, pastor of the Statesborotery at Lolls Creek Church has paper money July 17, 1861 First Baptist Church was electedbeen Identified as belcngtng to Although previous experience vice president of the executive
Mrs Estelle Irene Carllzzo, age
With paper, or soft money, had committee of the Georg in Bap-
39
been unsuccessful, It has sur- list Convention The executive
, of 1780 Stewart Avenue, vived good times and bad until, committee acts for the conven­S W, Atlanta, according to a With the Withdrawal of gold non between annual sessions of
statement made by the Bulloch from Circulation 111 1933, It has the convention, and IS charged
County sheriff's office on Tues- almost completely replaced gold With the responsibility for Geor-
day afternoon of this week
and Silver as the legal tender gra Baptist workof the nation The executive committee held
The Identification of the cloth- Of particular Interest III the Its annual rneetmg at the Shef-
IIIg followed the discovery by paper money section IS the large fied CIIIIIC, Georgia Baptist Hos­
Deputy Rufus Waters of a
Size of the older bills, which pital, III Atlanta
have all been replaced by the -------veterinarian's receipt in the present smaller size Included
name of Michael Carllzzo, dated are specimens of National Bank W h N· IOctober 17, showing that the At- notes, which were ISsued by atc Ig Itlanta veterinarian had vacci- national banks Individually upon
depositfng United States bonds h Idnated a dog for robles Inquiry With the Treasury An example service e atled to the discovery that Mrs IS the $10 note of 1902 IssuedEstelle Irene Carllzzo had left by the First National Bank ofAtlanta on October 22 or 23 F· B
.
A hunter was In the woods Ch�a��re to arrange your sche- irst aplIst
near Lotts Creek on December dule of activities so that they
23 and found the skeleton and Will include a Visit to The Sea The First Baptist Church ex­
tattered remains of clothing He Island Bank to see this dis- tends a cordial invitation to all
did not report his findings until play which IS valued at many members and friends to jom In
Christmas Day when he told thousands of dollars the Watch Night service on
Sheriff Harold Howell about It Wednesday, December 31st, be­
ginning at 9 p m From 9 p m
After Sheriff Howell began hls 0 h M to 10 50 P m there Will be amvesugatton he called III the geec ee asons period of fellowship, games andGeorgia Bureau of Investigntion refreshment 111 the SOCial hall
and the State Crime Laboratory k Promptly
at 1050 P m the
to aid III probing the circum- eat tur ey at second part of the program Willstances surrounding the case begin In the sanctuary of the
Relatives of Mrs Carlizzo al
church A color, sound film,
were m Savannah Monday and annu supper
"Workers Together With God,"
Will be shown, and the Insplra-Identified the clothmg found 1I0nal speaker Will be RevWith the body At the one hundred second James Reed pastor of the First
Sheriff Howell was In Savan. �nnua� com m u n I cat Ion of Baptist Chu�ch, Claxton, Ga
nah Tuesday With officers of geec
ee Lodge No 213, Free -----------
the GBI
and Accepted Masons, held re­
cently, the members and VISitOrs
present enjoyed the traditional
K f P· II
turkey supper It was served by
• 0 • msta s members of Blue Ray Chapter, F· B
.
Bells were JIngling Sunday Order Eastern Star Irst aptlstIIIght, December 21, at the home Willie R Kelly was elected
of Mrs Paul Carpenter on North new offl'cers Worshipful Master, and otherCollege, as she honored her ten members elected and appomted Church Dec 28brothers and Sisters, all sons and to serve With him In 1959 were •
daughters of the late Sol alld f f 1959 Egut W Barnes, Selllor Warden,Josephme Brannen Allen, at a or year 0 Burton F Henry, jumor warden, The First Baphst Church ob-festive Christmas party The O'Neal Rushmg, semor deacon, se!;Ved "Student Night at Chnst-
party mcluded the husbands and At the regular meetmg of Hiram B Dollar Sr, jUlllor mas" last Sunday IIIght, Decem-
Wives and children of lhe mem- Statesboro Lodge No 97, deacon, Edward J Cullen, semor ber 28, dUring the evenmg
bers of thiS family Klllghts of Pythlas held last �tewart, Wilbert A Semmel, worship hour All college and
A turkey dmner, With all the Friday O1ght, the followmg
JUll10r stewart and Wm H Long graduate students of the church
frills was served buffet fasillon members were Installed as of-
Jr, secretary
•
were recogmzed durmg the serv-
A Ch t t h flcers for the ensumg term Frank Smith, treasurer, Larry
ice
rlS mas ree was t e center E Clark Tyler and Charlie J The entire service was con-
of the decoratIOns, enhanced by Jesse N Akins chancellor Newsome chaplin were re- ducted by the students accord-the glow of candles on the iJuffet commander, Rev Aivin L Lynn, elected
' ,
Ing to announcement thiS week
table vice chancellor, J Ivey Wynn, Josh T Nessmlth, havmg by the Rev J Robert Smith,
Prelate, J Burton Mitchell, served as secretary for 23 pastor of the church
finanCial secretary, Josh T years ask that he not be re- First Baptist has approximate-
Nessmlth, Keeper of Records elected Iy 65 young people who are m
and seal, J Barney Rushmg, InstallatIOn of the officers college, nursmg school or
master of works, Paul J HUnm- was conducted by B B Morns, graduate school
cutt, master at arms, Wm H aSSISted by R L Cone Jr ------------
Allen Jr, Inter guard, and Har- Regular meetmgs of the Lodge Iyear Will be held Tuesday IIIghtry B Clark, outer guard are held on the first and tillrd January 6th, and the EnteredThe officers and members Tuesday mghts of each month Apprentice degree Will be con-
present enjoyed the lodge's
The first meetmg III the new ferred on a class of candidates
Christmas supper
FORMAL LUNCHEON
Mrs H P Jones Jr was
hostess at her home on North
Main Street honormg MISS
Claudia Tinker and her brides­
maids at a lovely luncheon
Saturday, December 20, prior to
her marriage to Robert Donald­
son on December 26
Baptist group
HENRY'S HOST TO
EMPLOYEES AT BANQUET
The formal luncheon table,
With a while damask cloth, was
centered With a sliver epergne
filled With greenery and white
fugi mums Tlny gold bells
marked the places Favors were
green net baks of rice The
bride's place was marked With
a bride and groom flgurine
On Wednesday evening, De­
cember 17, Henry's entertained
the employees at a lovely ban­
quet at Mrs Bryant's kitchen
The first course was served 111
the living room Luncheon
courses carried out the green
and gold theme
The hostess and her family
presented the honoree �1Il old
Silver gallery tray
The guests were the honor ee
her Sister, Miss Martha Tinker,
maid of honor and sale at­
tendant, another sister Mrs
Mary Narramor, Mrs 'Mmton
Tinker, mother of the bride,
Mrs J R Donaldson the
groom's mother, Mrs Gordon
Franklm Ir of Athens Mrs )
Brantley Johnson, Mrs Jim
Spiers, Mrs Grant Tillman r
Mrs Gerrard Swarthout, Mr�
ohn Wooley and Mrs GeneCarol Elame Moses, daughter Curryof Mr and Mrs Henry Moses •••
distributed the gifts Bonus ALLEN FAMILY
checks from the management GATHERS AROUND
were given out THE CHRISTMAS TREE
Student night at
Games were played and songs
On Saturday IIIght Mrs were sung to make the Chrlst-Emmett Scott entertnmed With mas party a real festive one
a buffet supper, havmg as her
guests Mr and Mrs Hubert
Newton, Mr and Mrs Beb Tan­
ner, Mr and Mrs Frank GettiS,
Mr and Mrs Harold Sasser, Mr
and Mrs Roy .,Iark, Mr and
Mrs Ned Hughes of Savannah,
Henry Smith and hIS guest, MISS
Delsey Campbell of Newport,
News, Va
Those present were Mr and
Mrs H B Deal of Portal, Mr
and Mrs Nattie Allen, MISS Sally
Allen, Mrs A J Trapnell, Mr
and Mrs Jones Allen, Mr and
Mrs Hudson Allen, MISS Penny
Allen, Mr and Mrs Enlltt Akms
and son, Lewell, Mr Zack Allen,
Mr and Mrs George KlIlg and
the hostess
The Bulloch Herald - PaGe 8e>Regular meetmgs are held
second and fourth Friday IIIghts Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January I, 1959The buffet table, With dark
green table cloth, was at- 1:-----------------------_.
tracllvely decorated With reri Ir-----------------------.
candles and pyrocantha bernes
HAPP Y NEW YEAR
o
, .
0,
•
The Collins Frozen Foods, Inc
entertained the city law enforce·
mcnt officers, the county
sheriff and county officers and
the aity firemen at a steuk sup
Iper at the company's plant onrhursduy and Friday IIIghls, De­
cember 18 and 19
Welcome 1959 o
supper was 111 recogmtlOll or
"U1C wonderful service per­
formed by thiS group of men al
all tllnes"
The rooms where the guests
were received were colorful With
holiday decoratIOns
TIle meals were served 111 the
new d111tng area and were pre
pared in the modern kitchen by
the Collins Flozen Foods
dietiCian, whew all meats are
tested before bemg packaged
H. p, JONES & SON
Statesboro Home Improvement
S·
..
ervlceDistributor Of
GULF OIL PRODUCTS - GULF TIRES
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
East Main Street
EVERETT DIXON
Owner
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City, County1
countier ����"����k��d., January 14
and county officials of sixteen counties III the Savan-
officials fromBrooklet bank
•
SIxteen
pays 10 per cent
dividend Dec. 31
By MRS, J, A, ROBERTSON
B ROO K LET, Ga - The
eleventh annual meetmg of the
stocholders of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank of Brooklet was
held at the Brooklet Community
House Wednesday night, Decem­
ber 31, 1958 Approxknately
sixty stockholders and VISitors
were present A Christmas din­
ner, prepared and served by the
members of the Senior Class of
Southeast Bulloch High School,
was thoroughly enjoyed by the
guests The banquet tables were
beautifully decorated with
Christmas berries and greenery,
carrying out the SPIrit of the
holiday season
Rites held for
nah Rivet area Will meet 111 Statesboro on Wednesday,
Januai y 14, when they Will discuss subjects of Vital
inter est to all the communities 111 the ai ea
Minkovitz CO. begins
remodeling store here
Mrs. Howard on
Monday, Jan. 5
Postal receipts up
I
Mayor Bowen said we plan
• ---------- • to discuss major baSIC problems MI' Ike Mlnkovitz of H Minkovitz and Sons, an.
1.------------ area resources, and the area's
Mrs Arthur Howard, 73, died potential We Will also try to nounced
this week that Wot k has begun on his reo
Sunday, January 4, In the Bul- The \Veather translate the result of those dis modeling and renovation program for the stoi e here
loch County Hospital after a cuss Ions Inlo action in Statesboro, He pointed out that "business will gnlong Illness Mrs Howard was �
a lifelong resident of Bulloch UpS Out of the meeting Mayor on.as usual" and invites shoppers to come to the storeCounty and a member of the Bowen expects that a coopero- Just as they always have,
Pittman Park Methodist Church and tive organization can be formed
She was a member of the to activate plans lor working at The remodeling plans
call for
l Statesboro Woman's Club and Downs the many problems which beset a complete
new front, With new
past matron of the Eastern Star municipal and county govern display windows and nddltional
chapter here ments display windows on the side of
She Is survived by her hus- The meeting will be held at the store on West Main Street hband, Arthur Howard of States- The thennometer readings Mrs Bryant's Kitchen, begfnnlng "When completed our building convene ere on
boro, three daughters, Mrs R S lor the week 01 Monday, De- at 10 a m will be one of which this com-
Bondurant 01 Statesboro, Mrs eember 29, through Sunday, munlty can be proud" he said
H C Bazemore of Statesboro January 4, 1959, were as fol- Mr Bowen said that business
and Mrs Woodrow Hamm of lows: and Industrial leaders from the Complete remodeling plans
Savannah three sons, Charlie L High Low state will be present to answer will be released next week,
he
Howard, Claude A Howard and questions that might arise Some said City
Court 01 Statesboro will
Jerry W Howard all of States- Monday, Dee, 29 '" 68 44 of these arc Phil Hammer, presl-
convene here on Monday morn-
boro, 15 grandchildren, 5 great- [I'uesday, Dec, 30 ,', 70 48 dent of the Hammer and Com- BULLOCH COUNTY BANK mg. January 12,
at 10 o'clock
grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs ,Wednesday, Dec, 31 ,63 43 pany, Inc,
business analyst, At-
STOCK"OLDERS TO MEET wldltlh Judge Cohen Anderson pre-
J M Lee of Crestview Fln., lanto, , W Fanning chairman,
n s ng
Mrs W T Langford of Savan-
Thursday, San, I '59 , 65 45 agricultural economics, School TUESDAY, JANUARY 13 Jurors drawn to serve arc
nah, and Mrs H M Teets of Friday, Jan,
2 , , , , 62 48 of Agriculture, University of H H Godbee, I T Stewart,
Statesboro, three brothers, Car- Saturday, aJn, 3 '" 57 42 Georgia Athens Col C K Hard
W G Cobb, president of the J W Sanders, A B McDougald,
son N Wilson of Savannah, Ar- Sunday, Jan_ 4 "'" 63 46 Ing d;rector' Georgia State
Bulloch County Bank, this week S W Starling Jr, Sylvester Par-
thur C Wilson of Valdosta and Planning C�mmlsslon Roy announced
the annual meeting rlsh, Geo C Hagins (1209th),
OSle M Wilson of Went Palm
I Rainfall for the week was Flynt assIStant engmeer Geor of the bank's stockholders
fOJ
Miss Sarah Hall, A R Snipes,
Bench, Fla, and a number of 143 Inches, g .. State' HI�hway department, Tuesday morning, January )3, W W Woodcock, J Walter
meces and nephews Total ralnCall for December,
Col R C Bnhr ellstrlct·t I I 0 ciock at the bank Holland, Bernard Morris, Ben
Funeral services were held 1958, was 2.41 Inches. Total
engineer, Savannah District U Ruy Turner, R Grady Shuman,
Monday at 3 p m from ti,e I f II f th 4323
S Army Engmeers, Dr George
M M Le
. Lloyd Gay, T J Hagm Logan
Ira n a or e year was H Hull dlretcor of agrlculturnl r. C nlOre IS Hagan, W A Hodges Jr, R L������o�:'th r�e'm�t:;,e La!���'�! Inclhfesl'I41755 InChes, Is BnolrmalhI economiCS, Clemson Colle��
, \
Poss, George W Pollard, F T
ra nan n year or u DC Clemson S C Rohert M Daughtry, Cccii E Kennedy,Houston offiCiating, assisted by County I d·· fElder T Roc Scott BUrial was j_
, Cooper director State Deve 011-
a mlnlstrator 0
Ike Mmkovltz, H L Powell, Eu-
10 East Side Cemetery ., ----------. �n",;'tCI���I�1 R C�������n
S c�;f r�,7�r, � CM:�t��;ng���[;�us�-
wpagbe���n���re�rn� k����: hl�hway commiSSioner StAte I I lng,Bernard McDOugald, T E Rlls�- ,.t.. )-II1IhW1Y Deparlment Colul)1bJO, n�w lospita Jesse Mikell, Rupert Parrish,
lOP and Wmfleld Lee Adult education S C Kelmlt R Carr ,Robert 1
The body remamed at Barnes Mr Bowen believes thai thiS Announcement was made III Brannen, Lonnie B Griner, B
Funeral Home until one hour be- might be one of the most lIn- Atlanta lost week that Gilbert J Prosser, Fred Bradford, luther
fore t.he funeral class at S E B H portant meetings to he held 111 McLomore son of MI and Mrs E Price, Virgil D Mincey,• • • • thiS section which Will delerm"lC 0 L McLemore of Statesboro I Homer Smith, Robert I Brack,the future of thiS aren He in has been named ndmilllstrator of Jerry Howard, Fred W Hodges
vltes bUSinessmen nnd all who the new Eggleston Hospital for Jr, C J Martin, T E Daves
arc mlerested 10 thiS sectIOn 10 children which will be dedicated and D F Driggers
attend Ihe meetmg January 12 The hospital IS 10-1-----------­
cated diagonally across Clifton Woman's ClubRoad from Emory Hospital 10
Atlanta Mr McLemore Will con-
tinue in his position as assistant
administrator of Emory Unl
verslty Hospital
City Court to
Mrs W D Lee presented Jane
Lamer, Patsy Poss and Mary 1
Alice Belcher, who furnished i
music throughout the dinner
I
¥ "
.. ,\ .)
hour
.....o.:ro............ ..� ..........�;...t.
BAMBI LINN AND ROD ALEXANDER, famous dance team, shown
T E Daves, president of the here In one of their dance routines to be presented here on Sunday
bank, was master of ceremorues, afternoon, January 18, at 3 o'olock 111 McCroan Auditorium at
and he gave a short talk on the Georgia Teachers College The attraction Is the first of the States­
progress the bank had made, and boro Commumty Concert Association's 1959 season These dancers
remmded those present that It Will present a lively company of sixteen dancers, singers and
was their bank, and it was due mUSIClOns AdmiSSion Will be by membership card only
to their splendid cooperation 1-----------------------­
that the Illstltutlon had con­
tinued to grow each year since
It was es�abhshed The presI­
dent then called on H M
Rohertson Jr, executive vice
preSident and cashier for th� , 5fmanclal report ThiS report 2showed that capital accounts of
the bank are now $125000 and
total resources are $1,209000
Mr Robertson then handed out
to all stockholders present, 10
per cent diVidend checks
Monday, Jan. 12
M�fCh of Dimes
to meet at Rec.
Center Jan. 15
percent here
Statesboro Postmaster Rep
pard Deloach thiS week an
nounced that the Statesboro post
office shows a 25 per cent m­
crease,lIl receipts for 19fi8 over
the year 1957
-
1958 receipts totalled $121
8 I 5 59 1957 r""elpts were
$96,081 73, which was a 962 per
If dcent mcrease over 1956 receipts new go recorof $87,64733
He stated that many changes Dude Renfrow 38 year-old �1�;�Tc�ir���� Si'H�RAc� AT
had been made durmg 1958 to Statesboro callan' broker shot
Improve the postal services for an eight-under par 31-33�4 to
The Rev Harry Beny of Ma-
the peDole who use the States- ClStablish a new course record can,
executive secretary of the
The adult education olo..::s will
bOlO office "And we have other for the Forest Heights Country
Chnst18n Churches of Georgm,
changes m the works which we Club
Will be the guest preacher at the reopen at the Southeast Bulloch
hope Will contmue to Improve First Chnstlan Church of States- High School on Monday mght,
OUT service," he SOld The
I ecord was made Sunday,' boro, located on Savannah Ave, January 12, at 730 o'clock Withlanuary 4 on Sunday, January 1 I The Rev
PlaYing In a flvesome With Art Berry was formerly pnstor of tYPll1g
and bookkeepmg CI h' J bPatchen of Augusta, Bruce the Flrsl ChrlStlDn Church of All those who are mteresled U S am oree He received his A B degree
Owens of Savannah and Chat- Savannah, and IS well known in 111 taking bookkeeping and or from Vanderhilt and h"d
done
ham Aldel man and Arnold Rose thiS area Services will begm at • h graduate work at the UniversityThe Sallie Zetlerower PTA of Statesboro, Renfrow, the \030 a m Z���:ys����� b;e::ratlh�a:C::�� IS tonlg t - of Chicago and Georgia 1 each- The Statesboro Woman's ClubWill hold ItS regular meetmg on FHCC club champIOn, strung to- ------------ ers College He is a formor Will hold its regular meeting on
Januarv 12 at 730 o'clock m the gether mne birdies eight pars RI·tes held for ready regIStered
but a few more Ihe annual Statesboro Quar- president of the Atianta Hospilol Thursday afternoon, January 15,
school cafetorJum The program and one bogie to better the old _ can be accepted Those who have terbnck Club's Jamboree Will be Superintendents' CounCil He at 330 in the club room at the
Will center around the roadmg mar kow 65, held jomtiy by IlIm- been waltmg for the bookkeep- held on Tuesday, January 8, ac- went to Emory
m 1951 Fair Road Recreation Center
program m the school The first self and John Dekle of States
Mr. Ira Lord
dl t J B S J Th h d rt t Ith109 course, may Jom the group
cor ng 0 cearce r , e orne epa men w
grades Will have charge of the boro
at ItS next meetmg The group
preSident of the club
WILLIAM YEOMANS
Mrs Percy Bland and Mrs Jim
SOCial hour after the meeting Donaldson, chairman, will pre
1------------ UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO has completed two months of The speaker Will be A 0 ON HONOR LIST AT sent the program on "Home, the
FIP.ST FEDERAl, TO HOLD MEET JANUARY 13 Tuesday, Jan. 6 typmg and the begmners arc far Duer, execullve secretary of the NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE Heart of the Nallon" Dr L1oyd1
Mr A WEll,. r-mnOIO'
ANNUAL MEETING
Members of the Slatesboro enough advanced to begm the ��:���::e ".!����,t��n r.':: I�t��; Toomey, head of tho business,
director for the 1959 March of WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 21
branch of the American Assocla- W Ira Lord, 74, died In Bul- bookkeepmg
course Those who
I heads the orgalllzat.on that f
Cudet WIII�am �Ibert ico�ans education depanmcnt of Geo(-
may WISh to contmue typmg for serves 460 smaller cnlleges In
0 Register s een p ace on gla Teachers College, will be th'"Dimes camoalgn thiS weel( an- Announcement IS made thiS tlon of University Women Will loch County Hospital Sunday, the two hours may do so, and 48 stales much like Ihe N C A A
the honors list at North Georgia guest speaker He Will talk onnounced that volunteers for the week that the annual meetmg meet Tuesday afternoon, Janu- January 4, after a long Illness tho h h to dlvld a d College for the fall quarter ac- "Family Security-the Making
drive are now 111 their second of the members of the First ary 13, at 4 o'clock at the home He was a native of Bulloch uses�n: �ou�l�f the perl�d f�r serves the nauon's larger cordmg to Dcnn Will 0 Young of \Vtl�s"week of the January 2-31 drive Federal Savlllgs and Loan As- of Mrs C P Olllff Jr, With County tYPlllg and the other hour for sCClhtOOIS HIS office IS III Kansa. Students making the honors hat Hostesses for the meeting willfor funds soclatlon of Statesboro, Will be MISS Mane Wood and Mrs 0 F SUrvlVl11g are his Wife. three bookkeepmg may do so, or If y nre reqUired to mamtam a grsde be M J A Pafford chairmanheld III the office of the as- Gay as co hostesses daughters, Mrs Cary Ellse ratio of 20 ('B") or ahove and rs 'd
He pOinted out that Citizens of soclatlOn at 2 o'clock, Wednes- Dr Katherine Lovett Will Heaten of Santa Anna, Calif,
there are those who want book- Mr Duer recently supervised k di did of the program
committee, on
thiS commulllty have responded day, January 19 speak on the club's theme, 'The Mrs Vashti Lisl of Santa Anna keeplJJg
for the two hours, thiS the third annual N A I A na ;e� e nao ,�� "VI
ua course gra e Mrs L M Durden, chaln"an of
generously wHen asked to assist Art of PsychIRtry Curative and and Mrs CeCil Dickey of States- may
be arranged also llonal champIonship football
ow the communications committee
With the drive
C S Pre lentatlve Ther�py to boro nine grandchildren
------------ game at St Petersburg, Flu - Cadet Yeomans IS a Senior at Mrs J E Bowen is president
FIJIST METHomST W S_ - "The Holiday Bowl" 1 he North Georgia College and IS n of the club and will preside at
"I want to express my ap- TO MEET MONDAY
Funeral services were held
R h Id f N A I A holds nallonal cham- First Lieutenant m the Corps of the meetingprecJ8tlon for the way they have The Woman's Society of Tuesday at 230 P m at Elmer ites e or plOnshlp tournaments and events Cadets He IS the son of Mr _
responded," he said The follow- Chnstl8n Service of the FIrst
GIVE TO TIiE Baptist Church, conducted by
m nino sports each year and Mrs Albert L Yeomans of B II h PTAIIIg chaJrlTJ,en have their severo I MethodISt Church Will meet MARCH the Rev Wendell T Terrence MAC ReglSler U oc •..groups well orgamzed and arc Monday, January 12, at 4 and the Rev J W Greens rs. aron one Mr ScearGe says "Mr Duer IS
now workmg They are o'clock at the church for the OF DIMES BUrial was In East Side Ceme- one of the two or three out- He has been a member of the C ilbusllless and program meetlllg IN JANUARY tery standlllg men III IIItercolieglate Rex Fraterlllty, Best Drilled ounc to meetJimmy Gunter, chairman of The program Will be on "Re Smith-Tillman Mortuary was Tuesday, Jan. 6 athletiCS III the United States to- Sophomore III 1957 a member ofthe sQeclal events committee, kllldJing the Gift" In charge day, and we conSider our club the Letterman's Club, a partlcl- at Stilson Jan. 10Mrs J E Bowen Jr, mailing I-------------------------------------- extremely fortunate to obtam hiS pant 111 Basketball, and a mem-
�����m�ru��� �h;Ir!��dU��� Dun & Bradstreet survey shows
Funeral services for Mrs services as a speaker" ber of the NCO Club
Kermit R Carr, Mothers March,
Aaron Cone, 66, who died Sun- ------------------------- The regular meeting 01 the
day January 4, III the Bulloch Bulloch County CounCil of
Mrs ElOIse Hunnicutt publlcltv County Hospital after a short D 5 CbS Parent -'Teachers AssociationsMay Wilson, preSident of the 12 h. B]I h Illness,
were held at 4 p m cn u couts Will be held at the Stilson
semor class at G T C, chalr-
per cent growt 1n U OC Tuesday at the Statesboro First School Saturday, lanuary 10, atman of the college campa lPn, Methodist Church, conducted by 10 30 o'clockSue Elils pest preSident of the the Rev Dan H WIlllams and ··t B II h H ld The eleven local PTA unitS H S Tn-HI Y Club, chairman StatistiCS released thiS week service and profeSSIOnal busmess the Rev Lawrence Houston VISl U OC era presidents are expected to makeof the teen age program com- by Wm. M Gordon, dIStrict such a, beauty and barber shops Schedule for BUrial was III East Side Ceme arrangements for their localmlttee Mrs Wayman Mann manager of the Atlanta office of and stock and real estate tery chairman and officers to attend
Brooklet, Mrs Charlle NeSmllh Dunn and Bradstreet Inc, re brokers B k b 'l
Members of Cub Scout Den J Ben Deal, Greg Sikes and thiS meellng A very Important
Portal Mrs Jack Bowen, floct the growth of busllless 1____________ 00 mOl e SUrvlvlllg are four sons, S Sgt No 5 were guests of the Bulloch Charlle Lockwood They were program Will be presented by a
RegISter firms III Bulloch County dUring N, H_ C A TO MEET HERE The schedule for the States
James A of PorI land, Ore, John Herald on Monday afternoon of accompamed by Grant Tillman, panel With Johnson Black, presl-
the past year ON MONDAY JANUARY 12 boro RegIOnal Library book-
W of Athens William G of thIS week when they made an 111-
Boy Scout adVisor and Mrs dent of the Bulloch County
Figures obtamed from a
'
mobile for the week of Monday, �;�:essv��:� a��dMr�eJ��n � G�! spectlOn tolur Ofl the newspaper s James Sikes, assistant Den Mental Health orgalllzatton, serv-
���������ou;:f�:e��: ���� af�� Ro:��taN M�II;d'� B:�I�t;e;�I:� �:��:� i;: l!h;�Uf��IO:ursday, of Miami, Fla ���n:'�1r:.;nt
ocated on East
���h�ot�:: Zach Smith IS the �nh�s�: �: �O::�;:�O�y�:��:7.;
�:�le��tl�lresd a��4 r::�l��:c��r���� on Monday evening January 12 Monday, January 12 WestSide Ed,::���ea���se, ����er�ll�on;O;:: on��e C��n���ut:c���tyW����; While In the plant the Cubs th��O�:o'�p will be guests of
area compared to 342 10 1955- at 730 o'clock Mr James Press- community Tuesday, Janvary Parham Gardner, Roger Gardner which IS "Newspapers" and part saw how type is set on the type- the Stilson PTA tor lunch
an Increase of 12 per cent for the ley or the Kennsaw Life In- 13, Portal school Wednesday, and J A Gardner of their activity Included a trip setting machine, how the press Mrs Clulse Smith, the new
period surance Company Will present January 14, Southeast Bulloch to the newspaper plant operates, the foldmg machines, preSident, Will preSide over the
The reference book lists only the program Plans Will be made High School and Brooklet ele The body remamed at the Members of the Den arc Pratt and all the related machinery m- busmess meetmg The meeting
manufacturers, W'llOlesalers and for Beauty Salon Week which mentary school Thursday, Janu- Smith-Tillman Mortuary untll Hili, Zach Smith DaVid Allen, volved JI1 the production of the will adjourn Immediately after
retailers It docs not 1I1c1ude the Will be observed soon ary IS, Preetona commumty time for services Jimmy Mooney, Tony Renfrow, weekly newspaper lunch
Dude Renfrow
) H Wyatt also made a short
talk on the progress of"!he bank,
and pOinted alit the Dart It IS
domg 111 the development of the
commulllty served by It He SUg­
gested that another memher be
added to the BOflrd of Directors
to fill a vacancy that had eXisted
smce the bank was opened for
busmess and he sug�ested the
name of John C Cromley to flU
the vacancy Mr Cro"111" w .....
nomlllated and was duly elected
Thf" dlrpctors elected for the
enSlltnl! vepr Rre F A AkplS
John C ClOmley, T E Daves
W 0 Demmark T L Mmcev
H M Robertson Jr and ) H
Wyatt
shoots 64 for
to reopen' Jan. 12
Quarterback
SALLIE ZElTEROWER P_ T A_
TO MEET AT THE SCHOOL
ON JANUARY 12
drive now in
second week
In the Negro commuOIty, R
H Hamilton, prmclpal of Wli­
ham James High School, chair­
man of the city drive and LOUise
lynch, lIlstructlOnal supervisor
of the county Negro schools,
chairman of the county dnve
Col Leroy Cowart IS chaIrman
of the Bulloch County "SpeCial
Gifts" campaign
